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Agreement Made to Express 
Its Stand at the Meeting 
Tuesday; Underwood Makes 
Demand to Settle Matter
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18.— Tho 

Senate, under a unanimous consent 
agreement, must declare its posi
tion on government or private oper
ation of Muscle Shoals by 3 p. m. 
Tuesday.

Senator Underwood, author of 
the Underwood Muscle Shoals bill 
now before the Senate has de
manded such an (expression of the 
Senate in its vote on the Smith 
amendment, which would strike out 
of tho bill the entire leasing clause 
and leave only th e  government 
operation provisions.

Amendment Is Fata!
Tho Alabama Senator hold:< that 

the amendment would strike out 
the heart of the bill, nnd he has 
said he would regard the vote on 
it as a forecast of the final vote on 
the bill. The opposition, mean
while, is centering its force to kill 
the bill through the support of the 
amendment.

Tho Senate Judiciary Committee 
Monday authorized a sub-commit
tee to investigate the Washington 
Herald editorial last week, attack
ing Senator Underwood and his 
bili. The editorial was referred to 
the committee after Senator Un
derwood and denounced it on the 
floor of the Senate. By a unan
imous consent agreement, tho com
mittee was authorized to investi
gate the editorial nnd question its 
nuthor, and if the disclosures war
ranted, to report a resolution to 
the Senate for a general inquiry.

To Break ‘Filibuster"
The agreement to vote on the 

Smith amendment before 3 
o’clock Tuesday nnd to limit each 
senator to only one speech of not 
more than 10 minutes was obtain
ed by Senate leaders as a means of 
breaking what they rogurded as a 
filibuster against the Underwood 
bill.

Sponsors of the bill believe that 
if the amendment is defeated, tho 
opposition will cease its tactics 
against the hill and permit a vote 
at an early date. The Semite lend
ers arc anxious to get the Muscle 
Shonls questions out of the way to 
permit legislation on other subjects 
before tho Christmas adjournment.

A unanimous consent agreement 
obtained at the last session enables 
tho managers of the Underwood 
bill to hold it before the Senate 
until final disposition. This fav
ored status gives them the privi
lege of blocking connidcrntion of 
all other legislation during the en
tire present session if necessary.

Removes Leasing Clauses
The nmemiment which was intro

duced by Senator Smith, Democrat, 
South Carolina, strikes out nil ref
erence to leasing the property and 
substitutes section three as fol
lows:

‘‘In order to supply the United 
States government with nitrogen 
for ui;e by it in time of war, and 
in order to produce nitrogen and 
balanced commercial fertilizers nnd 
the national needs in time of peace, 
the properties enumerated in the 
first section of this net shall bo 
developed nnd utilized to their full
est capacity. It shall be the duty 
of the Secretary of War nnd of the 
corporation organized under nu- 
thority of section four to develop 
and utilize all such properties pri
marily for tho production of nitro
gen for war and commercial ferti
liser purposes and to produce bal
anced fertilizers for agricultural 
and commercial purposes.

Washington N ew s
The national conference on 

streets and highways began a meet 
ing nt the call of Secretary Hoov
er.

Corporation incomes derived 
from export trade were held by 
the supreme court not exempt 
from the income tax.

Navy air experts, it wa« learned 
have plans for a 6,00,000 cubic 
feet airship which would be the 
largest ever proposed.

A favorable trade balance of 
$198,000,000 for November was 
shown in American trade figures 
issued by the Commerce Depart
ment. .

Looseness in execution of the 
work of the Internal Revenue Bu
reau was charged by Chairman 
Couzens of the Senate investigat
ing committee.

Monkey Gland Monks 
Dodge L a b Guards

LONG BEACH, Cnlif., Dec. 16.— 
Police Tuesday hoped to round 
up the third of a trie of monkeys 
who escaped from the proprietor 
of a gland laboratory here which 
were hunted by police, firemen and 
light company trouble shooters. 
One ape bit a woman on tho arm.

“Kid” En Route to Trial

TW* ^  McC°ya latMt picture. He in seen here, in company 
with n detective, preparing to leave for tho courtroom where he is now 
on trial for the murder of Mrs. Theresa Mors.

R A T E S  REVISION 
MEANS 5 PER CENT 
LOSS IN REVENUE
Carriers’ Representative Is 
_ On Stand Most of Day and 

Shows Method Observed To 
Obtain Result Revenue Test

ATLANTA. Dec. 10.—Contend
ing that the proposed revision 
would cause an actual loss in rev
enues to tho carriers of un average 
of from four and nine tenths to 
seventh nnd ono half per cent, re
presentatives of 101 carriers in 
the southeast today presented

TAXES AND DEBTS 
OWEDTOU.S.HAVE 
FILLED TREASURY

ihinole County W elfare

BY C O L  FORBES
Wit n e s s  k n o c k s
Milliken Tells in Cross-Ex

amination of Personal Dif
ficulties in Veterans Bureau 
Prior To His Transfer

Sum Of $330,000,000 Taken 
In Income Payments While 
$92,000,000 Is Received 
On Foreign Funded Debts

WASHINGTON, Dee. 16—With 
the last quarterly payment of in
come and profits taxes theoreti
cally in the coffers of the govern
ment and semi-annual payments 
of their debts to tho United States 
accounted for by four foreign gov

. . n.ernments, the treasury Monday
portion of their case before Com-1 night approached the end of tho 
missionor Joseph E. Eastman of December cycle of financing, 
the Interstate Commerce Coin- It rt.ct.jved tax payments Mon

In kVinnnr) , day estimated nt $336,000,000 andIn support of their contention p r n c t i c a l , y  gyooOo.OOO in Install-
n iV " rr ^ roUf hPth^ , * i ner;  ,«cnts on the funded debts of Great
A i1«n^“ nnrnn«on»^|J 'nn' Britnln* Finland, Lithuania nndnn e5,haustixe H ungry. At the same time, it 
i^ ap itu ia tio n o fth e  carriers’ tind- ' nore than $400,000,000 in
doVine'thi.r month ' n,aturinB certificates of iniLbtcd-

irivlna^tlin nO h !i' ncpSi lta financing operation willLXnibltfl giving th t iigurt.3 of j .. .4 bn hnu'pvnr until

S ir ohf E S s ^ J S Z S l g & I 19 c""du‘u'‘l 1!ec-
session by W. R. McKinstry oft .
Savannah, Gu., Central of Geo- rhe tMX receipts, although esti- 
rgin railway official and chair- mated, aye regarded as nearly cor- 
man of the hoard of a u d i t o r s ‘ o f  I rect and represent a reduction of 
the Carriers’ Association. Ex- 510,000,000 from receipts In the 
plnnntion of them was given by 
Mr. Tilford.

The exhibits were presented in 
three parts: present nnd prospos- 
ed revenue of interstate traffic: 
present the proposed rates and 
intrastate traffic cn grain products, 
proposed rates on grain products.

The major portion of Monday’s 
session was given over to testi
mony by Mr. Tilford. in which ho 
explained the methods observed in 
obtaining the result of revenue 
test, directly showing the losses 
which he testified would occur if 
the class.C. and I), rates, are made 
effective on grain products from 
the origins in central freight and 

(Continued on pw»o 3)

Plane Hooks Itself 
To Flying Airship; 
Sails Away Again

name period last year. If^the act
ual receipts bear out the treasury’s 
estimate it will make the total of 
$1,524,000,900 in income and profits 
revenue for tho current calendar 
year, as compnrcd with $1,508,000,
000 for the cnlcndnr year 1923. 
The apparent increase of $16,000,
000 was more than offset, it was 
explained by the repayment) of 
ubout $18,000,000 in refunds under 
the 25 per cent reduction mndu 
in taxes by congress, having 
the net cash receipts about $2,000,
000 below last year.

With the tax receipts from Mon
day’s collections, cash on hand in 
tho treasury and proceeds from 
the cash sale of the 20 to 30 4 
per cent bonds, on which about 
$200,000,000 was asked tho treas
ury expects to meet current re
quirements until next Mur. 15 nnd 
retire more than $400,000,000 in 
certificates of indebtedness matur
ing Monday. No further financing 
is rnnitcmplntcd until next March, 
hut the treasury has to meet $118,
000,000 in consols of 1925 nextBELLEVILLE, Ills., Dec. 16. —

Tho double feat of an uirplanc 
hooking itself to an airship while 
both were in full flight, and then
freeing itself to suit uwny again . .  . .  .  - ,  ,
war accomplished for the first time uni* interest of the four foreign 
a t Scott field near here lute Mon- governments brought $91,655,000 
(|uy. I to the treasury in its own obliga-

The ship used wns the urmy di- Uions- „Th,s the «uni due
rigihlc TC-3 and the plane was a I from. Great Britain, was paid in

‘CHICAGO. Dec. 10.—John B. 
Mujlikin. sub-ordinate official in 
the>Veterans’ Bureau under form- 

’ Director Char lea R. Forbes, tes
tified to ‘‘intolerable conditions in 
tho burenu at the time o f  his 
transfer to the Shipping Board In 
September, 1922.

Milliken was the governments 
witness for virtually nil of the 
Monday’s session in the trial of 
Forbes and J. W. Thompson, build
ing contractor. Jointly indicted for 
the conspiracy to defraud the 
government through hospital con
tracts during Forbes’ administra
tion. He told, on cross-exnmina- 
tion. personal difficulties in the 
bureau prior to his transfer to 
the .'Shipping Board “wero more 
serious than differences in opin
ion."

Tells Forbes of Conditions.
When Forbes called him to his 

office to talk over his resignation 
from tho burenu. Milliken said, 
he told his chief that he “had 
found things intolerable in the bu
renu and objected to the way 
things were being run." He did 
not specify nny particular trans
action which did not meet his ap
proval, nlthough he suggested in 
one case, in which a contract went 
to the second lowest bidder, that 
new bids should have been cnllcd 
for prior to the award.

On cross-examination he stated 
that the award in question, cov
ering the foundation nt North
hampton, Mass., had been approv
ed by the planning committee of 
the burenu. in which the vnrious 
divisions were represented. The 
Northampton foundation went to 
the I’untiac Construction Com
pany, one of Thompson’s firms, 
despite the fact flint its bid was 
$27,000 higher than that of the 
Northeastern Construction Com
pany of New York.

Pontiac Cupt Time in Half
On tfie other hnmi, il wns noint- 

cd out by defense counsel, the 
Pontiac bid offered to complete 
the job in 60 days against 120 
days set forth in the Northeast
ern’s bid. The examination de
veloped that ill view of tho then 
general opposition to deiny in 
building tho veterans hospitals, the 
time ndvantngp in the Pontiac bid 
more thnn offset, in the opinion 
of Forbes, the money difference.

Milliken believed, he testified, 
thnt when the lowest bid was re
jected the bureau should have ad
vertised for new bids from nil 
competitors, with the understand
ing that time was the essence of 
tho contract.

Milliken said he told Forbes in 
Spoknne, in July, 1922, while on 
an inspection tour, that Forbes 
“should ho more circumspect in his 
uctions." He also protested, h* 
said, ngninst the presence of Elias 
II. Mortimer, who then wns known 
to him merely as a friend of For
bes. Mortimer testified for tho 
government last week that he was 
tho agent for Thompson's firm 
in negotiations with the Veterans' 
Bureau, at the time of the trip.

Soon after his return to Wash
ington from the Pacific Coast, Mil- 

i liken continued, he wus officially

I'ounty Worker Has Disposed 
47 Cases Since New Flan 
Was Inaugurated Nov. 3; 
127 Family Visits Are Made

Mrs. Morse Acting As 
School Truant Officer
Committee Chapman Efforts 

Are Made To Rehabilitate 
Those Who Receive Help

That th* work of the Seminole 
County Welfare Cbmmltteo in be
ing carried on with success is the 
assertion of Fred R. Wilhon, its 
chairman, who submitted figures 
Tuesday showing the scope of its 
activities since the Inauguration of 
the works on Nov. 3.

According to. the report mnde by 
Mrs. Helen T. Morse to the com
mittee on Monday, there have been 
49 cases disposed of since Nov. 3 
to Dec. 15. She made 127 family 
visits, 53 Investigation visits nnd 
spent $20.50 on deserving cases 
between Nov. 15 and Dec. 15. In 
addition to these Mrs. Morse has 
been acting as school attendance 
officer nnd during the period be
tween Nov. 3 and Nov. 15 she plac
ed 27 children In school who hiui 
not been previously attending.

Mr. Wilson stressed the fact 
that much good work had been 
dono by Mrs. Morse and yet it had 
been accomplished without the ex
penditure of a inrge sum of mo
ney. Tho committee, ho said, feels 
that It is realizing lt» purpose al
ready in tho elimination of ox- 
travngent uso of money, overlap
ping of energy nnd wasto of time. 
The success of the plan thus far, 
he pointed out, is the fact thnt ef
forts havo been mndo to help tho 
peoplo help themselves.

As examples of this work, Mr. 
Wilson pointed out thnt ono man 
who wns unnblo to work because 
he had to stay nt home to take 
care of u sick fumily, wns given 
employment nnd n girl was secur
ed to take care of the family. 
Treatment for u blind man was 
secured while his family was lo- 
ented in a place which wns bet
ter suited to their needs. Auoth- 
er man who was very ill, was given 
medical aid und a job secured for 
him upon his recovery.

Mty. Muran. -affected the recon- 
cilliatlon between a man nnd his 
wifa und thereby took euro of n 
case which would hnvu ordinarily 
been brought to the committee for 
financial help, it is said. Not 
only have these cases been help
ed here in Sanford but Mrs. Morso 
makes periodical trips to places in 
the eounty, it was stated.

Mrs. Morse distributed 46 pieces 
of used clothing in addition to 
eight coats and seven pair of 
shoes. Between Nov. 3 and Nov. 
15 she attended 21 cases, nuidu 42 
family visits and made 35 inves
tigations.

Commenting further upon the 
plnn Mr. Wilson said, “The work, 
of course, is stilL iri its infancy 
but the committee feels that its 
efforts have been successful thus 
far nnd too much praise cannot 

(Continued on page 3>

Rotarians Receive 
Markell, Gonzalez 
Into Club Tuesday

E  A. ALDERMAN

Frank L. Humphrey, Just appoint
ed to the Dayton municipal court 
bench by Governor Vie Donahey to 
fill out an unexpired term, is one 
of tho youngest judges in Ohio.

February. These latter bonds were | offered n position in the Shipping 
called for redemption Februury 2. Hoard at $500 a year less salary, 

The installments on principal which hu “wns more thnn glud to

Sperry messenger, u sninll type. 
A metal hook attached to a frame 
over the motor of the plane was 
used to catch onto a small trapeze 
swinging from cables slung under 
the bomhinh rails of tho ship. The 
feat was accomplished at an eleva
tion of 1.500 feet.

Lieut. Frank McKee lighter 
than-nir-nilot, had charge of TC 
3, nnd Lieut. Clyde Finter of Mc
Cook field, Dayton, piloted the 
Sperry. On the ground, Lieutenant 
Colonel John A. I'uegelow, Scott 
field commandant and a group of 
officers looked on thrilled with the 
possibilities embodied in this new 
conquest of the air.

Colonel Hacgciow declared after 
the test that the time would come 
when a big ship would go aloft 
with a small fleet of planes attach
ed for uses of peace or war.

The plane and ship were averag
ing about 53 miles nn hour wherf 
the attachment maneuver was com
pleted, Lieutenant McKee said. 
The motor was stopped as soon as 
the hook snapped tight. The 
plane remained attached to the 
ship for about 10 minutes. The 
pilot then started the motor and 
a moment later released the hook 
by operation of u handle,

Thero was imminent danger, the 
commandant said, that the phuie in 
hooking on might pull down the 
ship, with disaster to both and also 
the possibility that the plane might 
not be able to resume flight under 
its own power after cutting loose.

certificates of indebtedness and 
these, under the law, wyre retired 
and the public debt reduced to thnt 
extent. The other payments were 
in cash. They were from Finland, 
which paid $179,325, Lithuania, 
$90,450 ami Hungary $24,433.

Markets.
CHICAGO, Dec. 16. — Wheat: 

May, 1.68ai to 1.69V»; July, 1.48% 
to 1.43%. Corn: 1.30& to 1.307i. 
Outs, 65 to G5S.

accept.

Urge Re-Appointment 
Of General Lejeune

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16.—The 
House nuvul committee Tuesduy 
appointed three of its members to 
urge Secretary Wilbur to recom
mend to President Coolidge the re
appointment of Major General John 
A. l.eJucne as commandant of the 
murine corps for thu next four 
years.

Tampa — Bryson Construction 
Company to build large number of 
homes.

Severe Cold Wave Is Spreading Over 
Western Slates And Coming This Way

THOUSANDS VIEW 
GOMPERS’ BODY 
ON ITS WAY EAST
Governor Smith nnd Mayor 

Hylnn Arc on Lint of Nota
bles to Act as I'nllbcnrcn In 
Funeral Ik  Held Thursday

ABOARD GOMPERS’ TRAIN 
EN ROUTE TO WASHINGTON, 
VINCENNES, I ml., Dec. 16.—Foot
falls of America’s army of labor 
continued Monday almost endlessly 
to bent n rythmic murch of devo
tion part the bier of Snmucl Gomn- 
ers ns tho train carrying his body 
pushed ncross Illinois, Indiana and 
Ohio, on tho way to Washington.

Following the demonstration nt 
St. Louis, where n continuous file 
went through tho car during the 
morning, other thousands came to 
look upon thu face of thu deud nt 
Flora, Ills., Vincennes, Washington 
Mitchell nnd North Vernon, Ynd., 
nnd many smaller places whero 
brief stops were made.

At Flora, railroad men stood 
beside the track for more thnn a 
block their heads hare ns the train 
enme in. They hud luft their en
gines nod tj-iiins standing on the 
side trnrks nnd In the shops while 
they came to the funeral car. Fre
quently section men nt work along 
tho way stopped their work, roffed 
their lints nnd stood silent ns the 
train passed.

Though some of tho railroad un
ions are not affiliated with the fed
eration of iubor which Mr. Gonip- 
ers helped to create, all paid their 
respects to Labor’s dend chieftain. 
The crowds have grown and with 
them tho gift of flowers, and the 
larger industrial centers of the 
country were reached.

"The tribute to our chief hns 
been more thnn any man could 
ask," said Matthew Woil, one of 
the vice presidents of tho American 
Federation of Labor. “The peoplo 
have shown that Mr. (lumpers wus 
a real leader. With flowers with 
their presence und in ninny ways 
they have raid it unmistakably.

Officials on tho train were ad
vised that t! o remaining members 
of the Federation’s executive coun
cil wore: lo join the party nt Cincin
nati and that the funeral coach nnd 
the sleeper which the official party 
occupied will be incorporated into

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 10. -  
The cold wave which has spread 
over the Northwestern States T uch- 
day nnd Monday night is bringing 
Mow "n,l l'*wpr temperatures into 
California. Low temperatures und 
rain are predicted and are 
reaching to the Mexican border. 
Eustcrn Washington, northern (dir- 
ho nnd Montana are experiencing 
sudden cold npclls while Seattle, 
Portland und other points are vis
ited by snows which fell to depths 
ranging from four to nine inches 
with damage done to communica
tion nnd power wires.

. Tunipn — $135,000 apartment 
house to be constructed on Davis 
Island. ___________

Tnmpn—Work to start on 27- 
foot channel project in Tampa bay.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10.—The 
lowest temperature reported since 
Monday to the weuther bureau was 
42 degree.- helov/ at Edmonton, 
Alberta. The weather bureau re
ports intensely cold weather in the 
Canadian Northwest, northern 
Rocky Mountain region, northern 
plains states and Minnesota. The 
weather has become much warmer

in portions of the Lako region of 
Ohio und middle Mississippi Vul- 
teya and u portion of the South
ern states.

Several general snows in the lu.-l 
day including north Pacific states 
and ruin in northern California, 
Arizona nnd the lower Ohio val
ley nnd eustern Tennessee have 
been reported. High pressure and 
decidedly cold weuther now over 
northwest will soon overspread to 
a grenter part of the United 
States. Tho temperature will start 
tonight and the upper Ohio and 
tonight und the upped Ohio and 
lower Mississippi valleys Wednes
day nnd the Atlantic States Thurs
day.

OMAHA. Dec. 16.—Full forces of 
a cold wave had not reached Ne
braska early Tuesday, although n 
drop of nearly 20 degrees since 
noon Monday was noted here at 
midnight when the mercury atood 
15 above.

Edwatd L. Markell and F. J. 
Gonzales, were formally received 
into the Rotary Club ut its weekly 
luncheon Tuesday ut tho Seminole 
Cafe. Addresses welcoming the 
two new members were made by 
IL C. Dullose und Judge E. F. 
Housholder, both of whom extend
ed in behalf of the club its greet
ings nnd well wishes. Mr. Gonza
les and Mr. Murkell both responded 
with appropriate remarks.

Randall Chase had churge of thu 
program which was devoted to n 
study of business methods. As n 
part of the program S. O. Shin- 
holser nnd F. E. Roumillnt gave a 
dialogue which illustrated the prin
ciples of good und bad salesman
ship. This sketch was especially 
enjoyed by the gathering.

1). L. Thrasher, who will have 
charge of next week’s program, 
gave a short talk in which he urged 
the members to serve on programs 
when nsked in«tend of trying to 
shirk responsibility. He declared 

| it is each member's duty to serve 
when requested und pointed out 
that tho ruccess of each week's 
gathering depends upon the suc
cess of the program which in turn 
i." dependent uj>on the members 
who take part iu it. lie compared 
participation in programs to 
fporlsmuiLdup shown on hunting 
trips where one accepts anything, 
whatever it may be.

Visitors nt Tuesday’s luncheon 
included George Bubcock of Brook
lyn, N. Y., who is spending the 
winter nt Altninonte Springs, 
tlrucc Floyd und Duvid Rogers of 
Orbndo und L. C. Behout of the 
Sanford Kiwunis Club.

Members present were: George 
Hrochnhn, S. O. Chase, Randall 
Chase, H. C. DuBosc, R. I,. Dean, 
l)r. A. W. Eppes, R. J. Holly, E. 
F. Housholder, Edward Higgins, 
Wultcr Haynes, C. E. Henry, 
George \V. Knight, A. R. Key, Dr. 
S. IMlcston, W. S. Parker, F. E. 
Koumlllat, H. U. Stevens, Dr. R. F. 
Stevens, S. O. Shinholser, B. J. 
Starling. \V. W. C. Smith, D. L. 
Thrasher, Arthur Yowell, E. L. 
Markell and F. J. GonzgU’s,

u special train of four or flvo 
couches to complete the journey to 
Washington.

Word wus received on the train 
that the governor of Ohio und city 
officials were to he in Cincinnati 
to meet the funeral train. The 
train arrived ut Vincennes almost 
forty minuates late, but during the 
six minute stop more than 350 per
sons frurn nil walks of life, filed 
past the bier.

Hold Funeral Thursday
NEW YORK, Dec. 16. — Hugh 

Frayne, in churge of arrangements 
here for tho funeral of Samuel 
Com|H*rs, t.a'td his previous an
nouncement that tiic ceremony 
would he held Thursday nt Sleepy 
Hollow Cemetery Tnrrytown, N. 
Y., was “official und final." Mr. 
Fruyne said the plan hud been ap
proved over the long distance tel
ephone by Frank Morrison, secreta
ry, American Federation of laibor 
und thut reports that the funeral 
would he held Wednesday were in
correct.

Governor Alfred E. Smith and 
Mayor John F. Dylan, will head n 
distinguished lint of honorary pall
bearers who will attend the fun
eral.

Mr. Frayne in offlciul charge of 
the funeral arrangements, said 
Monday night the body would a r
rive hero Wednesduy morning, 
coming over tho Baltimore and 
Ohio railroad from Washington. 
It will be mot by a doublo escort— 
an honor committee mndo up of 
lenders and members of 46 local 
labor bodies, nnd platoons repre
senting the army, nuvy and stato 
guard.

Says Man’s Place In 
History Is Always* 
Fixed By Genera
tions Which Follow

Praises Work Of 
Woodrow Wilson

Sketches. Life From 
Early Youth Until 
Death In February

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16,—  
Declaring t h a t  experience 
issues a warning not to at
tempt to fix  a statesm an’s 
final placo in his tory until the 
generations that knew him, 
loved him and hated him, shall 
have passed away and a new  
generation to whom he was 
not a familiar figure shall 
have come upon the stage. 
Dr. Edwin A. Alderman, president 
of the University of Virginia, nev
ertheless raid he sought to mako 
clear the character and achieve
ments of Woodrow Wilson, in nn 
address nt the congressional mem
orial services held in the IIouso 
of Representatives Monday.

Loyalty, and reverence, nono tha 
less urgo while memory is clear 
and events are fresh what Is known 
of thu man upon whom all races 
and nations turned in moments of 
peril, he said. The speaker de
clared thnt Woodrow Wilson's 
fnme is more interwoven into the 
fabric of civilization than that of 
nny of his predecessors in office, 
save Washington, Jefferson nnd 
Lincoln.

Dr. Alderman sketched the Ufa 
of the 28th president from a youth 
In a Presbyterian preacher’s home, 
through college, into the lecture 
room as a professor, as a college 
president, chief executive of a 
state, into the White House and 
then into the midst of world af
fairs that made him for all time 
un international figure.

“In hia,qratlon iu^ru tunry of tho 
first AthenMftte vTt foil LA (he 
Peloponnesian War, Pericles com
mended the fitness of the Athen
ian public funeral, but doubted 
the* wisdom of nny speech, declar
ing that whore men’s deeds havo 
been great they should be honored 
in deed only, und thut the reputa
tion of many should never depend 
upon the judgment or want of it 
of one, nnd their virtue exalted or 
not, ns he spoko, well o p  ill, I can, 
In some faint mensure, comprehend 
whnt wns passing in the mind of 
the great Athenian us I stand hero 
today, In this chamber which has 
often resounded with his own luc
id eloquence, to seek to make clear 
in brief speech the character nnd 
nehievemnts of Woodrow Wilson, 
tho 28th President of the United 
States.

“In the case of a statesman, all 
experience warns us nut to a t
tempt to fix his final place in 
history until the generation that 
knew him and loved him. or hated 
him, ahull have passud away and a 
new generation, to whom he wns 
not a familiar figure, shall have 
como upon thu stage, capable of 
beholding him with eyes undimm H 
by emotion nnd judging him viib 
minds unclouded by prejudico or 
by passion. Loyalty and duty nnd 
reverence none the less urge u 
to set down, while memory is elen 
and events are fresh, what wo 
know of men uuon whom whole 
races nnd nations turned in mo
ments of peril and disaster, und 
upon whoso decisions, from timo 
to time, rested the courses of his
tory. Woodrow Wilson was Huch 
n man; and, in such a spirit. I 
undertake to discover the sources 
of his power nnd perceive the han

't is of his far-shining fame, more 
widespread about the earth in his 
lifetime than the fnme of nny of 
his predecessors in office, and 
moro interwoven into the fabric 
of civilization than any of those 
who have gone before him, save 
Washington, the founder of the 
Republic.
Republic; Jefferson, tha fountain 
of its idealism, and Lincoln, the 
exnmpiar of its magnanimity and 
the preserver of its internal unity.

“HU countrymen will r.ct for
ever remember the volubility anil 
histrionic arts of Theodore Roose
velt. hut they will never let die 
the memory of the valiant force 

(Continued From Page 3)
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Ashurst Asks Senate 
Consider Postal Bill

Sweetin’s Confession 
Is Ruled Not Evidence

MT. VERNON, III., Dec. 16.— 
Judge Kern today ruled an alleged 
confession made by Mrs. Elsie 
Sweetin to officers after u night ■'*

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16.—Sen- 
ator Ashurst, Arizona, moved to 
give immediate consideration to 
President Coolldge's veto of tho 
postal salaries bill. Overruling of 
the objection by Senator Sterling, 
South Dakota, president pro tom 
Cummins declared the motion in 
order and ordered a roll call. Thia 
action blocked the administration 
move by which it was hoped to 
veto a vote held up until action to

!

DAWKS SirCCESSOR NAMED 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 16.—Jos. 

.. W. McIntosh, lilt uois deputy comp
questioning could not go to the j trailer of currency was today noin
jury as evidence iidthe joint trial of inated by President Coolidge to be 
Lawrence M. Hight for poisoning I Comptroller succeeding Henry M. 
her husband, Wilford SwevUtl* 'flawes resigned recently.
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i s p H c r r t  . . .
----- of tho Ivorie*,’’ who

ttcU itn for hl» exceptional 
ifio playing: via radio, wbilo *erv- 

J, a term in the Mia. juri Statu 
’|tllantkry here, it to be rcleaa* 

■an. 16.
ie Harry SI. Snodrraae, »«rv- 
red years for robbery at St. 
who has appeared at the

pire until June 21,1026,
Snodytasa rerently won the title 

of ‘‘the r*oat populur radio enter* . ______
?  4 5 * ® 2 f  I * * * 1 ^ i i  o r i k t a i  t e a :  m a t

ohi. When the announcement a-a* I livery Truck 8 K urm ^ Hon

rwetsiamc*

y o u ___
This is a ct.

l>t oirtkW etie? ,

Louis, who. has appeared .... ___
fU r performer on tho Monday ita'd. 
» I 1* *  lrpm WOS, tho '■

old. When the announcement war ' 
mndc, it unis sUtcrl that he would J 
leave the prism u p m r  man. Now j* 
.-tore than WOO in yifta and dona-1 
liort». have been received, officials '

fi-8 With Railroad In Han
dling; Fhcrl Distance Hauls

lirkotjpg Bureau eta-

i NEW YORK, Dec. 15. — Elisha I 
'L ie , vice prcsidoni; in charguiof |

life?
jtiy while/ Bnodgni 
ing, officials artnoum

Igrass w as|
iunced that

. j  benefit of good time earn- in probable, hiwevcr, he odd: . th a t ; L l  S f S S  
«4 undei-<the prir >n merit system, he will “take up an offer on a ,  h K  1 
ho .would be rclexzcd next month, j vaudeville clrruit. . j dc”!a»trnont* '

“  v ico-Pf dnidt 
view that tho

.divided
W

into

C ourt’s  Clash On Sunday “Shines” 
DnJJs The Polish In Life Of Patsy

it  Lee tho
chief pr/plem} in \ro- 
ndiing or-'/raight, nr

nmlTetaiiJMA 7ui
»•«.*» lllut mu vine* Jill/*

j sard Iri the handling al _
ihcttvccn railreads rind 'motor vehi
cles, urc not thpao of competition 
bat rather those or co-ordinntion. 

' “The part of tho motor vehicle,”
---- I Mr. Leo raid, “is not to do what

NEW YORK, Dec. 15—“Shining their ergument,-. in a situation less (the railroad* urn uiroady tlttol and: 
necesBitry as *It*l to him than that pro. anted equipped to do with lull success1

P
n s

rf ‘.'n j *1?3L0 § 5 ,* *  * * ^ * 0  of the numbertf  srtiail and well-known words contained In R, The synonym keys are 
appended below the drawing. B«c if yr-i can fill it in propjrly. £ E

shoes on Sundr.y is as necessary as 
taking a bath."

. . . . . . . .............. pre:.__ „
Friday. He It wan who wns lined 
33. Ho is not particularly interested

.'-.nil laticfaction; it is to do what 
the railroads arc not able to do

JA ,
Rr.,

h

yjV

H*/*
Jr:' 
’* •

/  !t'V

Wi'If w*%k.

n

u
}

lie Is not pnrticularly interested me rauroaus are not note to do 
■Those worar were spoken a weca jn whetner or not Magistrate Rey- nt nil, or else do only with diffi- 

ago by Magistrate Reynoldr, in tho molds rtets under the shower before ‘•■u'ty nnd imperfect stioces's.
Fifth Aveniie Court In Brooklyn,; bxcafcfaat du Sunday, nor will it “Such profits us the railroads
when five bootbluckn wero brought j kcip him awake nt night if he is nra nbic to mn.:o nt all come prac-
before him charged with violating ! gi«*en to understand that wrinkles Scully altogether from the muss

m~- i----  r-  - : u|t mcan nothing tram pollution of freight and pass-

*■*» IIIUIWHVC M rilKIIV
divergence on tho necessity of eith
er or both. His decision, whon he 
fined a bootblack 53 for putting a
SIqm on patrons’ shoes on tho first 

ay of tne week, was predicated 
Upon thir opinion:

»**It )h not any more ncccrsary 
to snine shoe's on Sunday than It is 
to have your clothes pressed.”

It is quite apparent that the 
magistrate* do not quarrel in thoir 
(kcliion:i . about anything except, 
perhaps, cleanliness or Imniucu-atencss. To one. a bath seems In- 

spcnsable, to the other n trous
ers’ creme in nothing to worry 

pbout
• But Patsy Lento, who snaps a 
mean cloth over the footgear of 
his clientele at 4R07 Fifth Avenue, 
Brooklyn, doesn’t understand why 
the magistrate could not have held

.foro ........... _ f _-r  r , _ . ,. . .. ____
the Sabbath blue laws. i Tn hi. Sunday . u..

Maglstiate O’Neill, sitting In tho , to Magistrate O’Neill. engrrs over at least considerable
aam® court Friday, did not contra ; AM lie got out of the case wns /distances, in other words from 
diet the assertion of his fellow Jur-U  fcoffied feeling which came from Iwhut we niuy term tho wholesale 
Ut, but he did indicate n slight hia cnrnojt efforts to understand departments ’ of transportation.

American laws and ordinances and ! This Ir just the form of service, 
their application. Ho feelo ho is *n which experience shows that 
iuSt a, gocnl a shoe-shiner ns the trucks cannot conslutontlv i>nrn 
flvo men who were smiled out of 
the presence of Magistrate Roy- 
holdo a week ago. He feels that, if 
they crin shine on Sunday, be ought 
to be able to do the samo thing, 
rrgnrdiosa of generalities concern
ing buthc nnd creases.

But he won’t be working at his 
stand next Sunday, oven though he 
docn pass! , his prc-church hourn 
wandering about the city with en
vious eyes turned on all the other 
p'aces which nro running with the 
ntsurance of another magistrate 
thnt they have not trodden on the

fct M.ii 'V T  —  -----»•>— -• toes of ordinances. He is cured,
his clientele at 4B07 Fifth Avenue, unless he enn get nssurnneo thnt 
Brooklyn, doesn’t understand whv he will appear before Mngistrnte

Reynolds next time.
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HORIZONTAL
1—not dark 32—an article

Reports of Lloyd 
Show Big Slump 
In Shipping World

LONDON, «4Hac. 1G| — Lloyd’s 
Register of Shipping, for the third 
year in succession hus reported a 
persirtent depression in tho ship 
building industry.

Basing its reports on the yenr 
ended Juno 30, the society de
clares that the tonnngc of the new 
Vessels clawed by it constituted 
the lowest rccordod during the lust 
15 years,-with tho exception of the 
second year of the war, and wns 
55 per cent of tho total for 1022
23; 36 per cent of that for 1921
22, nnd 27 per cont of 1920-21.

A total of 454 vessels of 600,r>l>5 
tens gross wns lost, and some 500 
Vessels of 1,250,000 tons were dis
mantled or broken up during theIiar. Notwithstanding this re- 
loval of more than 1,750,000 tons 
of shipping, thu mercantile fleet of 

the world is oven now greater by 
about 15,000,000 of tons than it 
was in 1014, but on tho othur hnnd 
there is a largo proportion of Inid 
up tonnage which will probnhly not 
again t>iccossfully seek employ
ment. Any serious revival in ov
erseas truflic will probably lend 
to further elimination or uneco
nomical tonnage, some of which is 
atill in service.

Shipowners appear to be fully 
alive, the report says to the neces
sity of providing themselves with 
up’-tq-dnte fleets, nnd during the 
year plans for 481) vessels of 1,
308,845 tons were passed by the 
society. These ilgures, It is point
ed out, are appreciably in excess 
of those for 11)22-23, but they ure 
again far below the nverngc for 
several yenrs previous to the war.

• Jacksonville—Modern store build 
ing being erected on Ht. Johns 
Avenue.

Sarasota—I'lans formulating for 
erection of 13,000,18)0 hotel.

GOMPER’S BODY 
CARRIED E A S T
IN FLOWER BED

______
(Continued from Page 1) 

story of her patient’s passing -is 
she saw it.

“I bad been resting for a short 
time when the extru nurse culled

Stockings Made In 
America Are Worn 
ByEurope’sWomen

ZURICH, Switzerland, Dec. 15.— 
The American feminine stocking 
is tho most populur hosiery in 
muny parts of Europe this season 
because of its full fashioned effect, 
found usually only in the most ex
pensive wear. Muny of the Amer
ican goods reaching the continent 
are of artificial silk and sell from i 
Dl) cents to $1.50 a pair, tho wo
men contending thnt tho American 
stockings, even nt this cheap price, 
outwear European hosiery by many 
weeks.

European buyers admit thnt the 
American stockings have ninny dis
tinctive feature*. They are par
ticularly well finished ns to surface, 
they say, have n soft smoothness 
thnt immediately commends itself 
to the feminine touch, and the col
ors are suitable ami tho shadings 
varied enough to answer the wants 
of the trade generally. The stock
ings are cylindrlcnlly woven with ; 
u little tuck running down the back 
which crentes the impression of n 
seam which is found in only the 
most coftly articles selling for five 
or six times the amount dealers 
ask for those now being offered.

trucks cannot consistently earn 
real profits. On the other hand, 
those forms in which trucks cun 
and..do make monoy are ulmor-t 
invariably the strictly retail forms, 
in the tendering of which ruiiroad 
operation practically /always in
volves losses, and sometimes very 
henvy ones.”

Ar a result tho use of motor 
trucks in the handling of short- 
distance package, or, in rnilrnndese, 
‘•icss-tiiun-cnrlond," (l.c.l.) freight, 
has been developed on the Pennsyl
vania Railroad until more than 30 
routes are in operation. Most of 
these serve the suburban zones of 
Pittsburgh nnd Philadelphia nnd, 
to some extent, the eastern shore 
of Maryland. The extension of this 
trucking service hns been accom
plished practically within 12 
months, and research ahd studies 
uro under wny to extend it fur
ther. Tho management feels it 
hns proved that the speedy nnd 
mobile new uuxilinry relenses heuv- 
ier railroad equipment for heavier 
trnfllc user, increases efficiency of 
general service nnd effects import
ant economies.

means of 
transporta
tion

f>—rowing im 
plcnient 

8—methods 
11—ooze
fICi-« xclanm- 

tion
17— bone .
18— Pronoun 
ID—refusal
21—fruit of the 

oak
2B—pound 

lightly 
25—C. learned 
28—measure 
2D—101 
30-like

33— courage
34— tree
35— summit 
37—is ublo 
3D—strike gent

ly
41—fino^oft 

nnimuls hair 
•12—Greek let

ter
44—chemical 

component 
43—equal 
47—tiresome 

person 
4D—hats 
60—point of 

compass 
51—physienn 

(ubbr.)

VERTICAL
I—source of 23—row

light
. 2—wruth

3— trem of af
fection 
(abhr.)

4— good to cat 
, 7—exist
i U—melody 
10—prrnoun 

j 11—projected 
! 12—eternity 
114— copper 
!6— tie 
1C—one

.Miigl»unit 
' 21—part of 

v e t" to  
be”

22—prefix 
meaning 
again

21—portion 
2C—croy of 

greeting 
27—printer's 

measure
29— part of tho 

face
31—cease 

34—traveled
30— twos .
37— drinking 

vessel
38— preposi. 

tion
40—come up t\)
42— did wrong
43— live 
40—even

(poet)
48—over 

(poet)

OPERATING COST 
S T A T E  COLLEGES 
$728,000 IN  1923
Average Cost Per Student 

Is $.110; Per Capita Cost 
at Woman’s College Mo;e 
Than nt State University
TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Dec. 13. 

—Florida snent during tho school 
year 1023-21 an average of $310, 
irom taxable sources, tin each stu
dent enrolled in the two institu
tions of higher learning, accord
ing to figures contained in the 
report of annual expenditures nnd 
receipts made by J. T. Diamond, 
of annual expenditures and re
ceipts made by J. T. Diamond, 
secretary of the state board of 

............  control to that body.
German nnd British munufnet-1 These records show that total 

urur* have been particularly in ter-1 disbursements nt the University 
cited in the rapid strides Ameri-iof Florida nnd nt the State Col- 
con hosiery has made within th e , lege for Women for operating ex
last year in u territory which for- ponses, new buildings etc ug- 
merly was all their own. ’ gregnted $728,000 in ' round ”num-

Thc American stockings were hers. At tho University the to- 
Momewhnt tight nt first for some tnl was $130,000, or $320 for each 
European ankles, but this def-ct of the 1310 students enrolled 
already luii. been overcome, accord- ' while ut the State College thJ 
injr to the importing ni'eiit*, and total amounted to $ 108,000, or

Herewith is solution of puzzle 
No. 18.

A WORK FOR BEGINNERS

The best way to solve a cross
word nuzzle in to run quickly 
over the list of horizontal ami 
vertical synonyms nnd compare 
them to the spaces in the puzzle 
extending crosswise or down
ward from tho number of the 
synonym. Some word which 
will just fit in the number of 
space available will quickly oc
cur to you in some instances, 
giving you a foundation from 
which to solve the more diffi
cult words. The words must in
terlock perfectly.

now they may be hud in nil sizes 
and forms.

POLICE FIND RUNAWAY
.. Doc. 15.—-The query,
“what are them big wagons run
ning about without any horses,” 
put in wide-eyed amazement, prov
ed the undoing of Velmer Ches
ser h plan to run awnv from bis 
homo in the vicinity of Brooksville. 
As the result of tho question, Vel
mer is now in custody of Earl 
Stumpf, Hillsborough county pro
bation officer, to whom he was turn

FINAL REPORT A DOITED
JACKSONVILLE. Dec. 15.—The 

final report of Dr. Fops A. Hath
away as superintendent of public 
instruction for Duval county has 
been udopted in full by the board 
of public instruction, nnd voters 
of Jacksonville und South .Jackson
ville will be asked to vote $2,500r  
000 in bonds to carry out recom
mit idutions made for addititmal 
school facilities in practically ev
ery section of both this city and 
South Jacksonville. Recommenda
tions of the retiring superinten
dent, who becomes recretnry to 
Governor Martin on January 0, in
clude units of two senior high 
schools with seating capacity of 
1200 each, conversion of the pr»'::- 
ent Duval high into a junior high, 
and numerous elementary school 
buildings nnd additions.

Is there anything better than 
home made and cured hams and 
sausage?

ST. PETE MAY GET HOSPITAL

ST. FETERSBRG, Dec. 15. — 
Consideration is being given th is ! 
city as the location for the new 
$1,000,000 hospital to be built by 
the .Methodists of Florida, accord
ing to Dr. W. S. Walker, local 
Methodist pastor. Dr. Wnlkcr 
says an effort will he made to 
overcome any objections that nmy 
be raid'd that St. Petersburg is 
too far from other sections of the 
state which will use the institution.

FOR CHRISTMAS
(lifts o f Utility  

Come To

Ball Hardware Co.

$400 per pupil, based on the en
rollment of 1020,

Dost per pupil at the Univers
ity, based an expenditure from 
taxable sources, was $275 each and 
at the State College it was $350 
each, a variation of $75 pt*r capita. 
Tho difference bat ween these | 
figures und those representing the 
total cost per capita is, made up 
in receipts from several funds de
rived from other sources, such us 
tho Morrill fund, incidental funds! 
derived from tuition and fees. etc. 

Neither the general extension

Why not 
hat? The afyli
as tho quality, 
wood.

givo him a Schoblo. 
,yles ure right u-. well 

McKintion-Mnrk-

.d  ver by a motorist who had pick*. ‘ • "
ed up the lad u, he trudged .dong1, either n° r "Umn,er
the highway near tsis city. T he! ,L .L . . .  ... ..... ........ the state college,
lad’s question nt his first" sight* of ' ^  ,co^e*fw " r the uni-,
a street car led the motorist to '.l‘r!,lt.y’ 18 taken into considers- 
u»k questions that developed In-1 "i" j” .arr,vinK “t tho foregoing 
was a runaway. Efforts are now tnV*ul«/lona
being made to find his parents 1 u ,A . h? University $110,000 of

c»wu nurse cuueu ,   -------- * total expenses went into new
and said Mr. Gompers wus having I The hen that lays reirularlv ,l„r buddings and equipment, which,1
trouble with his breathing.” she Jng the winter ought to he i ‘,,*11 ?f I'"111'84, WU1 benefit future stu-1
said. “I went to him, he held up his ; hen to kt-« p for other v.o.r r ' •Vo '’;, A" eVt'n ^renter amount or
hands und said ‘Oh. help me.” The ' which to gather eg iM forh .i i i " "  , I 8 , 'J,8° W4‘n? ‘""urd the same
doctor and'hlf. secretary were sum -1     ___ _ Mtchinpr. purpose at tho state college.
IHUMlmI anil ttinv r t lU H  m m iikM i . ~ * *■ '■' _— — -  __
doctor and'hir. secretary were sum- i 
mohed and they called members of i 
the executive council und other I 
leadcrl. It was then close to 3 
A. M. Mr. Duncan runic in nnd 
took Mr. Gonipers’ hand und gave 
him the Masonic grip. He raid 
Mr. Gompers returned It. Other 
friends came, but there was not 
iiutfh said. In a rirort time his 
bnnthliig grew gradually weaker

Fountain Pens and 
Pencils.

Violins, Ukuleles 
and Guitars. 

Flashlights and 
Batteries.

Super Heterodyne 
and Atwater-Kent 
Radios.

F. P. RINES
3 1 1  E a s t  S e c o n d  S t r e e t .

I’hone fi.'10-J 
"Ol’EN AT NIGHT”

R t m c m b e r  t h a t  
• tr ike  tha t  «ct t h 9 
real  a'wmoklng — 
t h u t ’a how good 
OhMrnry I ta t tc«f

A Fine Candy 
10c Everywhere

) *M !•.- \r% of tu# V ll l t ia**. r*uv>> n  i**. /.wiiiiuisaft.riM,

and sixth he went off to sleep, culm- 
B L  d peacefully. His wa-* u peace-Iy4.:d . T_  l_ .

and dignified ending.’

PI,AN BOAT CARNIVAL

ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 15.—A 
motor boat carnival for cither 
Christmas Duy or New Year’s is 
planned by the .regatta committee 
of tho St. Petersburg Power Boat 
Association. /Dr. H. Sim nfuds, 
chairman of the committee, state* 
that the event will bo asrured if 
thq necessary prize money is offer
ed. The conimittco Wi|l not muke 
definite plain for the ragutta until 
it has had ■n opportunity to sir- 
range (or the prizes it i* stated.

2 / 5 ?  N E W  .
Here’s the One R E A L  Test
ti)L your 'hone *0)1 Hunniva! ' l? ' ! , l(l!1'( h w r lal1 tJle other phonographs and have the one you think best sent 
t j,J i wo 11 ‘ ' lu a ,L,t us I’htce heside it a New Edison phonograph so that you may compare

i ll, is tho finnl U . nt m u ii the only test that is fair to you—and it will assure your lasting satisfaction.

A small initial payment will place the instrument of your choice in your home for
Christmas.

J. H, H interm ister P iano Co.

se rv ice  connecM i,  , 
surrounding towns with SL Peters- 
>urg is to be Inaugurated by Feb. 
.^according to announcement of 
perafors of a ferry line company 
•unnlng vessels across Tanipa 
lay. Tho new vessels will be de- 
iyned to make the trip front hero 

jf) St. Petersburg in one hour and 
35 minutes, it Is stated. Tho pres- 
c it nmning time for tiie trip is two 
A ;ul onc-hatf hours.

icrlbrd M . . ...

.TH U  CIHClItT I 'O I I I T  OP 
SHlII.VOl.K rOC.VTT. FLOIIIDA.

irT  c h a n c u r t
it 1William Plrtsr. Comptatnunt.
sL™.' us.

c ’s l a m s t s '  under  pormella
f t ruer .  I*. F. n r i l te j  A u g P t  D.

. , v .rf»Kn r b n  t q ,nr,TL,A T f6N
■n-r H tn o  «,f FlyriiM. -
' f T f . '  a l l  p t r t l . ’s clalmlnx In te re s t  .

Cor ltd Ira t \  llruco. C. V. 
Anvu* 9 .  firtirc. F ra n c is  
Jo h n  llownri! Ixt'imls, P. J.

, x ranm rf .  Mlruiu lawimls. I terant!
I tn iz ls ,  nn.l each of them, deaosoed 
n r  ntlu-rwlse: R  Jenn ie  Hnonr. C. M. 
l;>on. R/irali J. Boone. Calvin  SI. 
•i 4i»ii<- Harili A. Loomis; H enry  
If, l.nnmls. H u r r ie d  l . u o m l s ,  
Ailco O. Haul. William P. Hunl. 
(*hirle« A Clowes. Jumes WII- 
sah. M nrths II. Wllsnn. Ills wife. 
:>IH A. I’cclier, ami i-arli nt them , If 
lifeiu*. and  If deart. ui: p a r t ie s  
c ta l iu lng  In terest under the suld R 
Je p u ie  im>m. C. SI. Bonn, rt.iruli J. 
Ilgoae. Calvin SI. Ilmnie. Huruli A. 
Lpnmls, Henry  II. Loomis. H a r r i e d  
Loomis. Allen C. Hiinl. William P. 
Ihnl. C harles  A. Clmves, Jame.i 

A <t|in 11, .Manila It. iTtlsoli, IiIb wife, 
unit. A. liecker, and each of them, 
i le e t ’iM-d or  o the rw ise ;

u|M>e.irlnu by (bn sw um  bill ,
r ciimplaint here in  lliut you m ay '

..jutlteast ooraslr ___
tlon, ru n n in g  from  t h s n s .  W s»t 
811 fee t to  tho  c o rn e r  o f  a  
t r a c t  of land  h e re to fo re  eon .  
veyed; Ihencu N o rth  $4 d e c re e s  
W e st  1X35 feet,  m ore  o r  less, 
to  the  W est l ine r f  40 ac re  
t r a c t  of lend :  thence  N o rth  19X 
fee t morn o r  less, to  th e  40 
n r re  co rhe r i  thence  b eg in n in g  
HK-iln a t  the  p lace  o f  cotn- 
m e n c e m jn t  be tw een  sec t ions  1

find 8 und r u n i^ n g  from  thence 
h u t  lu section 8. on th e  Souili 
liu> i<r th e  W est on "  h a l f  o f  the  

N orthw es t  Q u a r te r  o f  the  
S o u th w e s t  Q u a r te r  of sa id  Sec
tion X. 195 f ee t :  thcnca  N orth  
878 feet to  a n  Iron poat ;  thence  
North *9 degrees ,  33 m inu tes  
West 193 feet to u post be tw een  
said sections: thence  In the  
■ame d irec tion  N orth  89 de-

?rc-ji  a & .m ln s le e  W est 378 
e«t frnin said dfectlon l in e  to  
nn Iron s t a k r i  ih sn c d ,  N o r th . .

1 S I -degrees W est 5iO f*Wt. more 
or  b-ss. to th e  N orth  l ine  of 10 
acres, thence W est iX S 'fV ct.  
more or less, to  th e  a fo resa id  40 

' .-acre  corner,* c o n ta in in g  31.1$:/ 
acres, of land, m ore  o r  »•«>.
You are  th e re to re  o rdered  nnd 

required  to  a p p e a r  to  th e  bill of 
com pla in t  here in  a t  the  co u r t  house 
a t  Hanford. Hemlnolo County, Klnrfc 
1I.1,' un Monday, tht* Xml iluj) of 
F e b ru a ry .  19X5. said cause  being  a 
s u i t  t» qu ie t  t i t le  In the  co m p la in 
a n t  to  th e  nhove described t r a c t  of 
land.

I t  Is f u r th e r  ordered t h a t  th is
o rd e r  be published  once a  w eek  for  
(light consecutive  w eeks In th e  Hnn- 
ford H erald ,  a new spaper  p u b l ish 
ed In Hanford. Seminole County, 
F lorida.

Done and  ordered, th is  29th day
of  November. 19X4.K. A. noun LA HR

Clerk  C ircuit  Court o f  Semi-
inle County , F lo rida .

(Heal) i:>* A. M. WKBKB. D. C. Fred It. Wilson.
Solici tor fo r  C om plainant,

...vsv..,. «S S.f VVSSSSSSS ..flf, J g, 15, 22. 29
iileco_t>r parcel of land s i tu a te  In J Jan .  5. 12. 19. 28.

u|i|>i-nrI ■■ k
>f ounp l. i in l  here in  thu t  you m ay)  

ui). In te res ted  In th n t  certa in  lot, I Dec. I. 8. 15. 22.
In 1

S 3 .5 0 #
B S f c S ;
ucational Cont*

SendjX& ,
•■ w b au e ftio ij’
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Shop for goo 
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Opening

Altamonte
The informal opening of Altamonte Springs as the 

Perfect Suburb Will Take Place On

Monday, December 15,1924
The public is urged to attend this gala occasion. It will 
be a day long; remembered. There will be no chargeani|

Not a Lot Will Be Sold

The sale of the property will cease until after the Gw 
Opening’ and a feature of this opening is

(

A Big Free Barbecue and Fish Fry

When One Large Beef; Two Large Hogs; 250 poundscil 
Black Bass and 250 pounds of Weiners will be roasted]

We Can Feed 2000 Guests

Come one, Come all! Bring the family—all Sanfordfe 
invited to participate in this free barbecue and openir" 
of the suburb beautiful “Sanlando” and make an insf 
tion of the paradise of lakes and dells.

Make It a Holiday, And Spend It At Altamonte!!

But remember when you come that positively not a ̂ 1 
will be sold that day.

Dinner Will Be Served At 12 O’clock

Pnn f  l? ? anv lvhicl1 consists Of music, by the Orli 
k Pl^ndul Speakers arid Dinner commences i 

a. m and will last till about 4 p. m. Come and make 
( * *(,n£ to be remembered.

F ra n k  Haithcox!
' NEXT DOOR ORLANDO DANK AND TRUaT C’O.

ORLANDO AND ALTAMONTE SPRINGS
E av c aam flan aB tcM a m m  an ■ ua

. -. , >  (ir-



W O S -^irom w i Cfty <440.0) 8 
talks; 8:30 bid .time fiddlin’.

KHJ—Los Angeles Times (395) 
8 concert; 8:30 children; 10 fea
tures; 12 orchestra.

WHAS— Louisville Times (400) 
7:30-0 orchestra.

WCCO"—• Minncnpolis-St. Paul 
(417) 0 musical; 10 dance, con
cert-- ...

WEAF—New York (492) C Sy
nagogue wurvice.

WJZ-f-New York (450) 0 or
chestral 7 Wall S t.’ Journal rc- 
view; JT ’JlT: talk;’;7£20 pianist; 9 
trio; 9:30 qrtnMtrn. j

WOR—Ntmidk* (405) 7  Orches
tra: bnnd?-8rl6 talkji
8:30 tt|o|lU  quartet. Orchestra. Ill]: 
WDA R-TtWiladolphla’ (393) OjW 
talk; 7 ta(k; 8 xccitidj lp.tJ5 or
chestra.

RESOLUTIONS orchestra; 8 concert: 9:03 recital; g 
OloO orchestra. 5

KDKA—Pittsburgh (320) 7:15 ■ 
talk; 7:30 program. J 5

WCAE—Pittsburgh (462) 0:30 a  
Uncle Knybeo; 6:45 feature; j;30,p 
concert, orchestra. :■

KGW—Portland Orcganlon (492) ■ 
10 concert; 12 orchestra. s

Wins Operatic Dis I Jessup Manufacturing Co., added 
* Sam H. Hill to their foreo. Mr. 

and Mrs. Hill will be a pleasant
addition to the social set.

Mr. R. E. Cobb. Fred Clark, B. 
E. Clark, J . II. Menlck, F. C. 
Slade and Mr. I)e Vlgne were a- 
mong visitors from this city who 
attended tho Chamber of Com
merce at Geneva, Friday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Hcnck have donat
ed n building, forme:ly used for 
school purposes, to the city of 
Longwood. This is a valuable 

j building torn! the citizens df Long- 
woorj ore' fortunate.
, ’Committees In charge, of, vgfjous 
dnuahtments of the fair to be held 
Jan. 14 and 15,. met in the pa£  
lors of tho Orpngb and .Block Ho
tel Saturday evening, Reports 
were very encouraging' and ev
eryone .is enthusiastic over the 
prospects.

One of the big features of tho 
fair will be the banquet given tor 
the people of , Iain g wood to the 

i mayors, editors, nnd president of 
the chambers of commerce of ccn- 
tial • Florida. Many of Florida’s 
most prominent citizens will bo 
present. Matters of vital inmort- 

1 nnee to central nnd southern Flqy- 
; idn will be discussed.

^Sanford IaxIrf Number 02 
Free and Accepted Masons.

WHEREAS. The Grand Master 
of the universe, hi IBs Infinite WI*- 
ilbiir has seen fit to call from labor 
but brother, .Schrile Mainos, a 
member ,*f .-tanford I/xlge, and 

HEREAfi, Brother Malnrs hasniw twin** *‘iiq i*J Itnon A fnl'ti! Welaka Bldg,£5 for many years h-.n  a ;oyai aw: 
E t Cnithful RTcmhcf of this order. k»v-B H  and tMiwetctl by all, ready at 

all . times to give of himself amif his ,'jbcaaa fo help, aid 'o f assist 
thii frttbrnlly dr u Brother there- 
«fc i.l'.Tl • ' •' » >■

1 \ '  •▼VKA3,'•ThU"Mg« feels 
r\- dot p!. the iitsS of this- good man. 
'■i - bi:*. ve :»ye remthded Hint, with a
S' ‘ h a hi*, ids di# mbodted
fr'v spirit iv: h n n  Carried t<» resitrts 
ST of hlihS. theit- to remain in G< .i's 

narilfli Ip f "V’.vr. Tier,f<■ re,
S > ' BE IT RESOLVED, That this 
■e. lodyc este.nl to th** hereavrd fain- 

ily ij.-netfi.it sympathy in their 
’ grmit In •, temindmg them that 

tied, in Iln own good way doeth 
A* nil thing;: for the hert and that 
: He loves nnd cares for His own.

gr.,. BK IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
TJiat u copy of llii.t ret.nlution he 
lu.at to the family, a copy spread 
up n the miputcH of the lodge nnd 

F.V a < ”.'y sent L.» the pr,-s“.

SANFORD, FLA
feanfnrd People Believe SSch

•No o|:d: n Sanford'who odfl 
laekacha. ■1 headaches, qizxln' 

jtkeumattc p&lhs ov dlstrduslng 
Inary ills can afford to ignore I 
twice-told ,4toi * " ~twice-told story of a Sanford resi
dent. It Lu confirmed testimony, 
tellinit of lasting benefit’; from 
Boon’s Pills—a stimulant diuretic 
to tho kidneys. It’s evidence that 
no man or woman in Sanford can 
doubt.

Mrs. J. Mcisch. 010 W. First 
Street, Snnford, says: "I had just 
recovered from the grip nnd my 
kidneys became weak. My back 
caused me to suffer acutely. I 
tried Doan’a rills and they gave 
me relief." (Statement given May 
21.-1914.)

On February 2, 1922, Mrs.
Mcisch added: “I haven’t had the 
slightest need of a kidney remedy 
since Doan’s Pills cured me."

Price 00c. a t all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy, 
get Bonn’s Pills—tho same that 
Mrs. Meisch had. Fostcr-Mllbum 
Co., Mfrs., Duffalo, N. Y.

H P
If you arc suffering from ecze

ma or some other torturing, em
barrassing skin trouble you mnv 
be rid of it by using Mcntho-Sul- 
nhm, declares n noted skin spec
ialist.

This sulphur preparation, be
cause of its germ destroying pro
perties, seldom fails to quickly 
subdue itching, oven fiery eczema. 
The first application makes tho 
skin cool nnd comfortable. Rash 
nnd blotches arc healed right up. 
Howies Mentho-Sulphur is applied 
like any plcnsant cold cream nnd 

You can ob-

Iladio Program
,i . IhiVld Speer,

('. .1. Humph.
. Committee.

AdortoJ ip open meeting tln- 
Sccon \ Day of December, Nineteen 
Hundred Twenty-Four at Sanford,

i ; perfectly harmless, 
tain n sninli ja r from any good I 
druggist . 1

6 organ; 0:30 story Indy; 8 lec
ture; 8:.i0 musical; 9 plnynight; 
9:45 talk.

WGN—Chicago Tribune (370) 0 
organ; 6:30 concert; 8 classical; 
10 jazz orchentrn.

KYW—Chicago (530) 0:35 Uncle 
Bob; 7-9:20 concert, stage review 
talks; 9:45 Coon Sanders Night- 
Imwks

WLS—Chicago (345) 0:30 or
gan; 7-10:40 entertainers, orches
tra. quartette, farm program talks.

WQJ—Chicngo (448) 7-8 con
cert; 10-2 Skylarks, soloists.

WLW—Cincinnati (123) 8:00 
Shrine ham! concert.

WTAM—Cleveland (390) 7 con
cert.

WOC—Davenport (484) 7 Sand
man; 8 organ.

WHO—Des Moines (520) 7:30- 
9 orchestra, Christmas story.

WWJ—Detroit News (517) 7:30 
orchestra, baritone.

WRAP—Ft. Worth Star-Tele
gram (470) 7:30-8:30 progrnm;
9:30-10:45 dance.

WDAF—Kansas City Star (411> 
0-7 School of the Air; 8 program 
from him of C. W. Jenkins; 11:45 
Nighthawks.

I’WX—Havana (400) 7:30 band.
KNX—Hollywood (337) 8 mush 

9 orchestra; 10 features; 12-2 n. 
m. dance.

■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ■■JtaaaBBBBB ■■■■■■■■■■■ BO ■■!!■■■ n aa  
h »

The many big crops of the fruit and fancy vt 
grown with Armour’s BIG CROP fertilizer* 
best advertisement. Aetuul field results deej 
their superior crop-making ability. Only to 
materials of known value enter into their mb 
The plant-food is balanced to su it the ncedsartj 
ticular crop for which it is intended. Thq^, 
pended upon to grow big crops if  big cropsiii)

Madam Hondo D- I’nqiitili, Amurban opera singer, has been accorded 
nu mhership in the Royal Academy Philharmonic ut Rome—the highest 
honor mu.'K ally in .,!! Europe. She is the only one whose membership 
hn.> I , i-n won llii'ugh vocal rulhci than in-’nimeiitnl ability.

4":' 4* 4*4* 4* 4*̂ 4* 4* 4* 4* ■{• 4* *> *:• *:• 'S* *y 4* -!• 4* *:• v 4’ •:* ■:* •:* 4*Mrs. Joe Jen kin-, were Sanford 
visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs, it. i.. Wheel* r have, 
announced the marriage of their 
daughter Florence <o Mr. I < win 
Gay on Dec. 21.

.Me. .uid Vu .. Frank .‘.orris and 
'Wools, v Sturfivnnt were Sanford 

j visitors Sundnv afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. ( \ H, Gi’ccn, Mrs.

Shuman. .Mi Hazel Shuman and 
Muster Woodrow Shuman motored. The long wo, id Chamber of 
to Hi.- m ini ■ Mtnuhiv mte noon. ■ ' innnetce held ics regular month- 

New,-, has lie.n rccciv ! of the l.v mectinn, Wednesday evening at 
rmuoval of Rev. Mat. 'dm F.trinn > 8 o’clock. There was u good at- 

Homi laiid and the ai>t intment i tendance and u lively nnd profit- 
of lii-v. C. E. Cook to iln im.-tnraUi 1 able n- was tho reBiilt. 
of tho Methodist Church in Oviodtf J Mayor J. E, Walker, president 
/or the coming vear. * of K body, tendered ids resigna-

Da the night of the fifth Sunday riot:. After strenuous efforts 
th* childrens' orchestra Don, ih- .vi • inailo to get him to rceonsid- 
Methn.li.'.t Orphanage at Enter < ,■ tij. resignation, it was nccopt- 

. prise hud ellu’ge ot the tr ibe at e<l tind Fred A. Clark was eleet- 
I the Irngut) mtjoUng, Abtutl )•’ ■ ed to fill the vacancy, Mr. Walk-

memher., of It.......... ,tr i  \ym> hut been a splendid officer nnd
; uri'on! and ' unleinlid mugiuiu through his efforts, backed by tile 

iei.,i,Jwd..V.UlUV..VX#,-«^ .̂*U.' . xeivo 'titbtinilP of “ I.«ttgW0\»(l,
‘M?rtli^'cd lr>* U-jath th-'toWn1 has niude'sttlendid prh- 

c»'ed t" hear then:. gress nn*l is beginning to plan
.VJi; > liar. I Slium.tii * ntertuiiivd |„ r«, things for the immediate 

i iu honor of her Mfriidav la. t I-ri- future, 
day P'uht tit the home of her >i i.i, „
r  '■ 1 .................. ■ A X X & S J S & & &
i,rii oil- I S n r t S t  'ri o c  , ' «?** h®,™. He Is from Callfor-’ r , ,, ‘ '• nla but; is completely “sold" onpwplt* wt*nt uvvny winning ln« lion | i0*»[(|a , . *
tOHB ninnv I'mikw nturnH* t, V . f

.Mp  li F. Wltc ier. t iara I ■ • ports by various committees 
V.’h» ler. .Mi- Be t|,a lb* m and i'*‘ranling tho fair to he held on

! little Louise Wheeler went i >•; nnt* B*. were rcndorol
r. i,i . ji... .,1, l i\. much enthusiasm was ntani-

j The members of the Woman’s ‘WH'I In this work. Everyone cx- 
HibJ* ('it. .Hid the Men' H hi :d surprise at the response to
flu- .,i the M'-'h, di-it Chui i -a- appeal for nssistnnec or co-
tertaluisl Thursdav evening in Maratlon in this.matter. That the 
honor - f R$tr. and Mr Alan Nine- vl,r v' 111 ,K‘ n eOCCOM in every way 
Karla11 w l,» ,re I , .-v|p : rib . u • < I i 1 • a sured now,

| Th - entmtoiniimnt in ti: inrm of Several new members were en- 
1 art t .* -uiipcf v-i ■ t .«■ 11 >• 'h tolled nnd much routipo businccs 
' lull lloure ainl rim . • I. d i"'3ed of and the body adiourn-

To be moved from property for the purpose of 
Milking room for developments The Armour BIG CROP line is complete. 1:9  

formulas and analyses to suit every Hondam  
soil. Among the four types of BIO CROP citrJ 
lures there is one especially adnhted to the falT] 
of your grove. And there’s a BIO CROP «g| 
fertilizer to satisfy  every need of your soil and 
Descriptive booklet free on request

Warehouse at Sanford 
Armour Fertilizer Works 

West Commercial and It. It. Arc

E I G H T  F R A M E  H O U S E SLonirwood
South of Fourth Street and Hast of Mellonville Avenue, 

On Ingram Tract

Will sell as a whole or singly. Bids must he in 

Wednesday Noon, December 17th.

SALKS MANAGER
Jacksonville, Fla

'9  ■ J I* ______ m tolT W ariiS l o •laiuw ir ju ts  i/tj trru

Try A Herald Want Ad For Ri

In,* Epwiirtn M'agu,*' gav a
wdt;1' n i- tu.it Fritlaj night mi 
the pm 't.,,gc lawn. A well it- 
being th i"gtiljtr nionthly >H:il 
it w: .* given in honor <if llcv Mjiv* 
Rarlnit , id fnntilv who are I* -vv- 
iqg tic- y.nr. Th" MaeFatlun
family h t -. done a grt .'it deal l.,> 
wnrd’’ li'-ln"tig the league anil will 
l.e ;n  ntiai,"l by the ui",u- 
blT , f tri-* organiriiUou. The 
pm ’tiap :*iu! gruunda Imvc i,I-3c . t̂ cep open to th * vntittg i 

t  ■' < ■ , Imtvh ai;d town and th*> 
in. • ( - '  ■'! the : of il dcpurtni'tii

, f  I Ik- i ,-ugUe WMllb’,1 to i'¥|iroih 
tb< ir .'. ipi .-.iiiti(ft) of'thi ho 'iBitl- 
itv *'- «mrt- of thv pa^tnt- .mil 
Iu*, t’cr.illy hv iciving uiioth'-r par- 
tv I - i '.- th*. v X giiotl .’1‘uwd
will ia j." udnneu a fid m * n - 
Jnyab)v '.*niug WI,.1 auer.t under
the ,i '"in of MD- .M-i.\iiti.‘
Y'l.i**;., l.illhm Shiutiioi nnd

SPECIAL PRICES

1’IIONK 518. FIRST S'l
H B B B B B B f l B B B B B B B B M B f l B B B B B B f l B f l n B R B B B B B f l D B B B Z I B n n E B B B l I M B H B B B B B H B B l t n B n a su

She' 's a Specialist in the 
Most Important Work in the World!

POCKKT KNIVES 

FISHING TACKLE

(U)oi)S

Santa Claus suggests that these ifts can best he bought at

Hill Hardware Co

AT rojle**, e»er>oni ihou^bt Itita 
' .  Mj IIc would J>e<omr • wrilrf 

'  ’ of (irtiou. In»trjd, th,* i» OM
of liw ruuntry’* for^nn",* aullniiiU:' 
iu  .v'lJr.iip'iii,, and h«r jrtirle* it, 
*!l*- 1.' ln*» llon.r Journal, Delineator 
#3ii ...her magHrinct, arc read hy mil* 
lipn: of woludl ill all part* <«f th- 
Wpild. Hertelf the tinitlier id four 
rjli'jrrn, die b »  fir.t-h.ind Innwledyr 
pi th? I »ndi that |o  Uiword *euud 
Fod;. *Ludd i»(.

G cl«lin it caaqiicaou* ou Mri. 
Il.dlVi patiiry thalf, and »ha ute« it 
Inientiveljr, not only becamo gelatin 
• t i l f ,  pteiuins unit attritUva di h.-t 
|i.ii D i' jum it help* di(i,-»t other food*

2 Inhli-jpnmifu!i )te]:itin icali'd in 
3 lahletpuoiifuD cold water.' A id to 
ltd* the following;

2 cup* Tuumto Juice or Soup, 1 lei- 
ttioou Union Juice, *4 (Ireeu P | 
vii* pped, 1 tfii*|io,iii rail. *i» lf*-p nn 
•ugar, juirr hj tenon, tlelery tali, l 
Bay Leaf, 2 (dove*.

Boil together la flavor the tomato 
juice. Drain; add to jnlaliq. m>iturr. 
Pour iu « wet mold, t.ool uiud *uud. 
t!*nit.li -.1 l

THE REX ALL STORE
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'o Permit Thorough Prbbe 
Western Agriculture Problems
rtON. Dec. 15/-~Rec-r tl$r could get his farm a t its act- 

for Cpncrestlonal | un’ value. It could proceed to sub- 
,it a thorough tapes-1 divide excess lands into farms of 

potential agricultural; T*^nner rize, could ad lust the prices 
tie wett,. apd for the of land o agree w itlr productive

-

To-day’g
THE SQUARE

t of a program of recla- 
I  newer development for 
f-Till arid region*, were 
1 annual report today

Mead, commisalon-
m Jon«
the conclusion of the 

jury committee on re- 
Lnbodicd in a bill which 
Ithc House and Is pend- 
[ the Senate, Dr, Mead 

|wntar,rcal». 
^JevdtortlB tim ulpfes 
a&riculturftL and econ- 
JJ, and the perfection 
nt and development 

[ads are to ye frought 
jon without disaa- 
and waste of money

-
Ichanges urged by the 

Would be helpful. Dr. 
] £ ,  "but if  legislation 
[these, the -amended re- 
1 \ will hot provide; u 

for the development 
gts, The reason fqr 
»et that many of the 
plUeu for fhtura re* 

where the land. is 
■ owned."
the committee's co

in of settlement, under
Cverhment would be 

ie or control all prl- 
id lands In qxcesa of 
unit!.. Commissioner 

ted that if control of 
[were made possible his 
d go ahead with dcvel- 
tin that the future set-

cnarBucr ui W1B pel
make homes oH th is  h 
"the foundation of‘ the i

values, and could give long-time 
payments with low Interest."

Touching on the future need for 
sta te  co-operation and state aid in 
the settlement and agricultural de
velopment of projects, the report 
recites that the suite has an even 
greater interest than the nation In 
the, character of the people who

land, since 
f state’s fu- 

is laid  in these new
eomtauhltied."

Ddring. the year th e ‘bureau irri
gated 1,213,700 acres of land cov
ered by project cendus statistics. 
On the cropped area of 1,179,870 
acres, crops wera grown having 
a gross value of more than $65- 
,000,000, or $56 an acre cropped, 
* b  compared with a gross value 
of $50,000,000 and $43 nn ocre in 
the preceding year. Including land 
furnished in whole or in part w ith1 
water from works of the bureau, 
the grais value of crops produced 
In 1033 amounted to more thant102,000,000, as compared with 

B8,000,000 in 1922. Irrigtaion 
works operated by the bureau In

cluded 100 storage and diversion 
dams, more than 16,000 miles of 
cannJs, pitches and rt-nins; 060 
miles of pipe 'lino, and thousands 
of structures incident to the car
riage and distribution of wafer. 
On irrigation projects wore built 
9,500 canal structures, and 1,100 
bridges, nnd tho total excavation 
amounted to nearly 235,000,000 
cubic yards.

You have heard of the Squared circle. This is It-' If 
to square the circle all you haw  to do ia to nut in the cor 
suggested by the horizontal ,sn4‘ vertical synonyms appen
The task may look easier than

z

„  you want 
■  correct wonts 
appended below*

DOESflONOR
OLD HOME TOWN

HORIZONTAL
1—varicolored, ’6—belonging

Hite Springs Entertains Large 
[wd At Opening New Subdivision
DO people were present 
Altamonte Springs at

people were present
Spi

dinner and fish-fry 
ink Haithcox to cclc- 
ening of the new sub- 
nUndu”. Crowd* from 
iiford and other neigh* 
i began to arrive short- 

[o’clock nnd from then 
music by a special 

kd the occasion, 
[morning Mr. Haithcox 
tiplent of congratuln- 

[the nucceu of hlB new 
12 o’clock dinner was 

L’btcued meat and fltth 
! to hundreds as they 

|the serving table, 
rial table realtors from 
nford and other places 
I with officer* of the Al- 
imber of Commerce, 

of the Orlando Realty 
present in a body. J. 

i, recently elected pres- 
i chamber of commerce, 
i tou.itmunter. He first

M r nsuBrir

he praised the work of Mr. Hnlth- 
cox and then called upon several 
other members to speak,

Mr. Haithcox followed with the 
announcement his agreement to soil 
$100,000 in lotr in iio days had 
horn oversold by $17,000. He made 
u short talk and preaented plans 
for the future development* of 
"Sanlando” and other property in
terests. A novel plan was Intro
duced whereby 10 lake-front lots 
will bo given free to those who will 
agree to build the best houses on 
them, starting construction within 
60 days. Many applications were 
received nnd announcement of the 
successful applicants will he made 
Dec. 24.

The drawing of lota for tho?-! 
who had purchased in "Sanlundo” 
previous to Mondny was held at 
2:30 o'clock and was hundlcd in a 
way satisfactory to all present. 
Most of the 117 purchasers were on 
hand to And the location of the lotr 
which ware assigned to them.

TJprthlngTT*^iT!rrt7T5"~ir:ii'Tnr a 
now era for Altamonte Springs

checkered 
cloth

6—walked 
withlong 
steps

11— before
12— cause to 

arch
14— incline tho 

head
15— point of 

compass
16— every third 

day
18—101
19— enlarge
20— auditory
22—pronoun
24— girl’s name
25— part of 

face
27—call
29—appeared
31—note of 

scale
.12—prefix de

noting 
twice

33—one nfter

to the uwii
39— combining 

form signi
fying 
within

40— unneces
sary activ
ity

41— article
42— cheated 

t slung l
44—planet
46—suffix 

forming 
adverbs 
from ad
jectives.

48—suitable 
for
riding

50— elder man 
(abbr.)

51— snake-like 
fish

53—place again
64—struck
55— toniewhnt
56— string of 

beuds

V E R T IC A L  
1—principles 21—belonging
2— part ot 

Very ‘to be’
3— musical 

note
4— scope
6— native of 
0—heirs
7— demon

strative 
pronoun

8— upon
9— nickname 

for
physician

10— published 
13—propoct-

tion
16— bs full
17— number 
ID—brings to

remem
brance

21—struggles

to man 
26—large net 
28—native 

metal 
SO—age 
13—narrator 
31— a p e r t u r e  
15—crazier
36— dull
37— weary
38— a wouid-bc 

witty per
son

’3—Italian 
coins

•15—singing 
part 

47—yes 
49 • v/hUe 
50—title 
G2—football 

player 
(uLbr.) 

54—exclama
tion

another
Herewith is the solution of puz- 

z!o No. 49.

W!W
withering in behalf 

itczM praised the work | which laitl1 recently hud made no 
ithcox in aiding in the i attempt a t development. This win-

□  H Q  U t t  D Q Q 2  
□ 2 0 1 2 0  

d u o  u a u _

bt of that place.
Jfp/ett, resident manager 
[nrWa Newspapermen’s 
oke briefly, declarin'? 

her things that much 
due tho real estate men 
for the development of 
W. C. Lawson, former 

I of the Orlando Realty 
[e • shprt talk in which

eekers Warned 
[ors of Winter

ter promises to ho a banner one, 
and u live Chamber pf Commerce 
is at work spreading the gospel 
of growth nnd progress. Tho town 
through its chamber of commerce 
recently congratulated Frank 
Haithcox on the success of his pro
ject and issued a welcome to* all 
thoso who had purchased lots in 

the new subdivision.

R A T E S  REVISION 
MEANS 5 PER CENT 
LOSS IN REVENUE

A Ward to New Fans.

The numbers indicate the be
ginning of a word; the shaded 
t.tops indicate the end. In thu 
horizontal column are listed 
synonyms for thu words which 
fit crosswise from the numbers 
to the first shaded stop in 
the right. In the vertical 
column urc listed synonyms tb 
tho words which At downward 
from tho numbers to tho Arst 
shaded spot below. Go ove- the 

• w ords-yutr-fw p -  sure -■ about. 
Thuy will give you clues to the 
other words.

Continued on page eight 
of him penetrating the Nation's 
enlrlt, increasing the sum of its 
energies, awakening, tj»c youth to 
high adventure, and stridently pro
claiming the glory of upright liv- 
n*‘ . They do not tattle shout 
Washington's blaring profanity'bt 
Monmouth, but see his stately fig 
ure riding into the storm of hgttlo 
beneath tfio tattered flag of a hew 
nation ho would fain bring Into 
thu World. They do not whisper 
about Lincoln’s, choice of compan
ions or his taste in anecdotes or 
his cunning in politics; but they 
read incised in white murble walls 
tho sacred poems which the Ittar- 
ary genius has left to posterity be
hold him in the uight watches cor
recting his mistakes and using 
even his humility as a sword with 
which to carve out the victory of 
his cause. And so it will be with 
Woodrow Wilson in the long per
spective of the years. Tht* destiny 

I in his blood decided that he should 
Possess,

“The unconquerable will
And courage never to submit or 

yield
And what is else, not to be over

come."
“His ambition to serve his coun

try was ns Intense an Cromwell. 
It was not easy for him to for
get or to forgive. The pride of 
righteousness sometimes froze the 
mime genial currents of his soul, 
hut he was willing to die. and did 
die to guarantee to humble men 
n fairer chance in u justcr world, 
nnd therefore tho savage assaults 
of hlfl enemies will shrivel into 
the insignificance of Horace Greu- 
iey’s editorials against Lincoln’s 
iodides, or the futility of the ear
ly century pamphleteers, against 
Th .mns Jefferson’s iconoclast and 
antichrist, nnd his mere detract
ors will themselves either attain 
n repellant fame ns the detractors 
of greatness or else they will pass 
out of memory and no one will 
ask

Who or what they have been
More than he asks what waves
Of the midmost ocean have 

• swelled.
Foamed for a moment and gone.
“He curried his head high in 

the dying days of his public serv
ice, omitting no duty his strength 

L could beur, meeting tho gracious 
courtesy of his successor at tho 
end with an equal courtesy, ns they 
rode away from the White House, 
to deeply associated In American 
history with memories of sorrow 
and pain, as well as pomp ami 
power, while unseen of human 
eyes to each other of them alike, 
"tragedy with sceptered pull comes

’ 1 ’ • ?-■ '■ r l

SEATTLE, W»»h., Dec. 1«. 
Fourteen girls .aboard Camarado- 
rle, formerly tin ocean-going ship
ping board vee-scL were canilpl 
adrift on the storm tossed waters 
of Union Lake here during the 
night and early Tuesday togs, har
bor boats and coast guard « * f i  
were organised to rescue the girls. 
The Camaraderie, used as a house
boat was torn from IU moorings. '

Rudderless and without a captain 
or crew the girls were a t the raer- 

' ■ '  a gale as the veu* 
itj I aooring» and c«

cy of a gale as the vessel
from it: /.moring* and < 
three houseboats In  which 
ics were tiring side-swiping a coast 
guard vessel as it was carried to 
mid-channel. A police boat found . 
the craft tossed about the spot 
where nine government rum cha«- 
ers were anchored but the girla 
could not be removed until later in 
tho day when the gale is expected 

I to subside. m

r f  his that liberty guided by rea
son and not by force wns the con
tribution of his century to human 
advancement. 1 donbt not that 
regrets visited his mind for lost 
opportunities that might have; 
been better used; but a durable> 
fntkfaction must needs have for-, 
tified his soul in those long sd-1 
quested days, that oven the devil's 
advocate must bear witness that— 

lie had loved no darkness. 
Sophisticated no truth.
Allowed no fent.
“A grace which his heurt crav

ed came in tho exnitntlon and ex
citement of the vision of a vali
ant new generation on- the march, 
intent to light its  torches a t the 
still burning fire of his purpose 
to substitute for thu arbitrament 
of war and death the reign of law, 
to restore to thn land of his love 
nnd his loyalty Its surrendered 
uzeendunev, und to guarantee to | 
the principles he had fought for 
eternal validity. Tho puzzle and 
complex of his dual nature seem
ed at last to fall into a mould of 
simplicity and consistency. “We 
d|e but death of sacrifice without; 
distinction if we are not willing to . 
die the death of sacrifice. Honor, 
nnd distinction came only ns re- 
wards for service to mankind." j 
Thus Woodrow Wilson hnd spoken j 
in tho days of his strength to , 
high-hearted American youth, and! 
now he could of right claim the; 
supreme distinction ns his very

of mankind in nn hour of destiny 
nnd that nn imcrruntiblo liberal

aflame with will to advance the 
slow ascent of man had joined 
those whom men call immortal 
and stood among that hUrh fel
lowship.

"Constant as the Northern S tar
Of whose true, fixed, and la.it- 

tag quality.
Thera is no felloe in the firma

ment."

sweeping by.
“The very depth and dignity of own! And so even ns death enfold- 

his silence won through to th e , cd him in its shadows, nun paus- 
inmginutign of men. nnd when he cd in their busy lives nnd cume to 
spoke, the world stood nt atten
tion heartened to have knowledge 
that his high hopes for mankind 

>«eve undimmed, and that thafu 
'/as no faltering in that firm fn' ‘

comprehend that a man of great 
faith had lived in their era, re
vealing to them its beauty nnd 

..dignity, that n prophet, hud guided g  4 

i their country and stirred the hcnrt|&

A c r e a g e !
-...-2------ zL*----- 1--- ------- j_________ S3E___ i__ <

On Sanford'Orlando road, close to
. ■..<»# '

Sanford. Price very low. Subdivis
ion property. Act quiek. Chance to 
double your money.

W.  V.  W heeler
110 E. Second Si.

e w w

Phone 101 -J

IKAN, Alaska, Dec. 16.— 
p ,"  traveling by auto-
lit teams and afoot to (Continued on Page 8.)
r placer district i.trike, Hlinois freight accessories' to the 
lumbia, have been stop- south.

Mr. Tilford, with the permission 
of Commissioner Eastman nnd the 
consent of the representatives of 
the carriers nnd shippers present 
later will present a supplementary 
exhibit covering traffic from east
ern trunk lines and New F.ngland 
territories to Florida, via wat
er-rail und viu rail-water-rail.

This report, ho explained he was 
unable to offer to the present 
hearing because of what he term
ed unavoidable circumstances. He 
explnined .further thut while the 
amount will Ik- relatively small 
comnared with the total of all 
traffic shown in the general re
port it was important in order 
thut tho showing with respect to 

be ns complete us

international boundary 
«t of Wrangell, Alaska, 
>>yal Canadian Mounted 

refused permission to 
ieeno of operations by 

Ifaine, Telegraph Creek 
|Dui:e Lake trail until 

onling to word received 
order to head olf the 

fl wus iuaued to prevent 
|ui! privations, without 

Mona ut Cussiur.

lie Crisis Hits 
rian Businesses

FLORIDA PRESS 
BODY TO MEET 
IN GAINESVILLE
University City Is Meeting 

Place In March of State  
llody; To Make Plans Soon

GAINESVILLE, Fla., Dec. 10.— 
The Florida Prers Association will 
hold its next annual meeting nt the 
University of Florida next Mnrch, 
according to a statement by Ralph 
Stoutumire, chairman of tho exec
utive committee of the association

Welfare Work I s  
Being Carried On 
With Big Success

• - -1" - - -r m* V 1,
(Continued on Pago 8.1 

be given Mrs. Morse for the 
stepmlid work which Rhe is doing.
‘ "We feel that another year will! 
show what a great help this or
ganization hns been. We have 
worked under handicaps. Our 
funds huve been limited but thu 
work has been carried on to thu 
satisfaction of thu committee.’’

An uppoui for more co-opera
tion on the part of tho citizens of 
this county and for funds to carry 
nn thn work, was sounded by Mr. 
Wilson. Old clothes are needed at 
all times and each donation will be 
I'rcatly appreciated, he said. Mrs. 
Morse is planning to distributeand professor of journalism ut the |n jiiim iu uiiw

University. The association W‘H j Christmas bankets and those du- 
-----  siring to help in this work, are

V Dec. 10.— This city 
iproxiniate population of 
k*. only 1,200 private . , ,
.̂ according to A g u r e s  ' * l°rida wou 

jwtntly by the author!- I possu.c.
W  1.200 less than last It was roughly estimated by 
•reduction is attributed representatives of the carrier thnt 
Gnomic crisis which has the revenue test had been comoil- 
rtunllv nil branches nf at » c0!it of $250,000, und that 
^ S o n ^ n d  walks ot the result of these tests showed

that a loss of approximately $500,- 
atr»a _ .  l , | 000 n month to the carriers would in-1 cafes have nlso j rt,guit 0f the proposed rates
ftmri, t ” an.y Viemm ra » -;rovUi0n. This, they pointed out, 
opru-tors have threutea-, ja U|>nroximately equal to the to-
S  r ,“ tabhshments on i tai of dividends paid by the nouth- 

[i that they are being ov- j ^  c.a rrje rH .
’> the rmiuicipality.

be in tessloa for three days.
Practical assurance has been re

ceived by Mr. Stontnmire that 
Dean Walter Williams, School of 
Journalism, University of Missouri, 
will attend the meeting, und nn 
interesting program is to be built 
around him. Many other notables 
have been invited und are expect
ed to take part on the program.

Gainesville and the University of 
Florida were selected by the asso
ciation lust spring ut the meeting

urged to make their donations as 
soon as possible,

GIFTS
Prudent Buyers Will Select

F u rn itu re
Avon Park—New drainage dis

trict, including holdings of Pino 
Ranch Cattle Company, being or
ganized.

IN FURNITURE BUSINESS 
H. S. Pond, who for the pust few 

months has been assistant cashier 
, ,  .. of the Sanford Bunk and Trust

held in Cocoa us the place for the c anlpimyt will become enguged in 
next meeting and the executive t j,e furn|ture bus/nyss at Daytona 
committee was authorized to n[" ■ Beach In January, according to nn

at the
* ' • * ' * * !

Seminole Furniture Co.
range the dnto und other prclimi 
naries.

Two members of the committee
announcement made by him Tues
day. Mr. Pond will maintain his 

j typewriter repair • office in theiwo memucra oi inc Lu.m.iiviou .ypewrjter repair ' oince III the 
met here Thanksgiving Day and de- \vocdruff building, making weeklynliln/1 in, nnll n rtl nnf IttiT Ilf f till WnAm ’ „_i i .1 "ftcided to call a meeting of tho whole 
committee in Orlando for Dec, 27 
to complete details of the conven
tion. This committep consists of 
Ralph Stoutnmlrc, chairman. Uni
versity of Florida; W. M. Pepper, 
Gainesvillo Sun; Gilbert I^ncli,

In discussing thu revftnue te s t, Leesburg Commercial; Goode M.

*s For Princess
— Princess 

King George’s enus-

. .  . . .  ,  „  _ - i covering grain and grain products,oast Holding No Mr. Tilford says that the bulk of
— the grain and grain products traf

fic handled In the south originates 
in southwestern territory, western 
trunk lines territory. Central

__. Ft uight Association and Illinois
^  H  to leavo London in j Freight Association territories and 
;,or« month’s visit to the 1 moves into the South through the 
t ^ est Africo, .whqre 

| Part in some -big

lr*fnt years the Gold 
winwn as the white

* h ; e UL owintr 1,1 %
# has keen made in 

or malaria and other
'Ullisn ik.. jr - e i s i t ,

who will be ac-hflti
, thu district 

‘trvely healthy.

I!.Wl,mn,‘ friend, will 
IlkT’ the sMt of govern 

.fuest of the local guv*

L J w m S T
«nse not paid by Jan-

Ohio und Klississippi river cross
ings.

Mexico Will Decorate 
Defenders Vera Cruz.

Gucrry, Palatku Daily News; and 
\V. M. Glenn, Orlando Sentinel.

The president. T. J. Appleyard, 
Tallahassee, and the secretary, R.
J. HnIVVi Sr., Sanford, are ex- 
offlcio members of tho committee.

Student: taking Journalism sub- j 3  
jects at the University will bo > > 
excused from some of their work 
in order to uttend the meetings of 
the association, it is announced.

visits to this city to tak,e care of

TO l«ECTUKE HERE 
Mrs. Mary Harris Armor, call-, 

cd the “Ijvomqn Orator of Ameri
ca" will deliver a lecture in San-| 
ford Thursday night at 8 o’clock 
at tho Methodist Church, accord
ing to an ' announcement made 
Tuesday. Mm. Armor wilt sneak I 
here under the auspices of the 
Woman’s Christian Temperance 
Union. Her subject has not been 
announced.

Christmas Suggestions
Royal Easy Chairs 
Sewing Baskets 
Fibre Smoking Stands 
Windsor Chairs

Wood Baskets 
Cedar Chests 
Windsor Rockers 
Lamps

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 16.—Crea
tion of u new decoration called the 
“Second North American Invasion,” 
to be bestowed upon tho defenders 
of Veru Cruz agninst the United 
States navy in 1914, hus been ap
proved by the chamber of deputies 
an** vL*nt to the senate.

Newspapers of tho capital de
plore that the decoration _ will bo 

im ’i not paitl by Jan- awarded only to the soldiers and 
| J  1 turned over tot sailors who participated in the de- 

Eiibm ® *"r collection. f'MRe of the port and not to tho 
, rl.bN HOY. . thousands of civilians who risked

REALTY PARLORS INSPECTED 
MIAMI, Dec. 16.—Purveyors of 

nulchritude in the beauty par
lors of Miami have come under the 
purview of the city's health div
ision which has passed tho word 
along that the ‘ general sanity 
code of the state must be observ
ed. No obstacle is placed in the 
way of the women obtaining the 
desired degree of beauty to which 
they believe themselves entitled; 
the beautifiers merely being told; 
to bear in mind cleanliness should 
be the unfuilir.g mentor of beau
ty.

We also have a complete stock in for Christmas at prices that are very in
ducing to to the public.

Seminole Furniture Co.
THE STOKE WITH UICJ VALUES

313 E. Firat Street. Phone ISO-NY

FOR CHRISTMAS
GifU of Utility  

Conte To

Moughly developed and placed! Ball Hardware Co.thoroughly 
on market.

OUR DISCOUNT SALE ENDS CHRISTMAS EVE.

U H r o r „_rf'_
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The two weeks immediately preceeding Christmas is w ith-, 
out doubt the busiest period of the year for all business 
houses. Merchants in every line of wares are selling more1

As Sees It THE WORLD’S GREATEST ENIGMA

LXO U DRAM YARD
bUu erS th“n t f ey d® ^  * month of Sundays

m u c R i r a m  ratedr... *7.00 Sts Months—11.58 
1 la City |.jr Carrier, pet 

Itc. Weekly Edition Sit*

AL NOTICBi All ob ltu -. card* of thank*, roeolutlone 
Icea of entertaltimenia where are made will be charged regular advertising rate*.■

l|SR THE A9tqrfAl*l> l>nRl 
», A*ooclate<P Hr*** lie ctelu 
entitled to the tie* for repo 

on of all new* dlepatch 
ted to It or not otherwlae err pUMn thin paper and alao the local 

««{U published herein. All rights of npuhtleatlon of apeclal dlepatch-«-r- r . ..... ...........apeclal dlepatch-•a Serein are alao reserved.
TQ»9DAY, DECEMBER 18, 1921.

B 9 L E  THOUGHT FOR TODAY
, JjR EA L FOOL:
D tO i hla own he, 
verba 28:20. Ik*

>*<-------------ha

le that trust->L: J I
eyxt is a fool. Pro-

&MARTYR TO HUMANITY.
I see It on the g r e e n  grass, on the 
* sloping award,
S4W*it ncath the shady tree and by 

•< the river’s ford;
on the water, now In the nir, 

it in the thicket, seo it every
where.

itf and rolling, lying on the 
ground,

if, then speeding from mound 
to mound.

PuMucd by mighty humans,' peo- 
' pie high and low,

Raftdd Rttle urchins, men with

the ordinary purchaser. Banks feel the strain too with the 
activity wi checking accounts, increased, and the merchants, 
profiting thereby, making heavier deposits. Even the news
papers are busier than ever with the merchants striving to 
attract customers their way-through the advertising medium.

they are idle, they are taking a sw eet summer’s vacation in 
comparison to the heavy tasks which are thrown at the post
office clerks at this time pf year. Their duties are increased 
many fold and their forces very little.* It is estimated that 
leven out o f every ten packages handled by the postof fic^ de
partment a t this time of year,, are Christmns packages, and 
there is tvr decline in the number o f ordinary packages.

A Knoxville postmaster, realizing the burdens his clerks 
endure and striving to minimize litem in so far as possible, 
has compiled a list of "Do’s ” and "Don’ts” which everyone 
should read and try to follow out. With a little co-operation 
on the part of Christmas givers, the postoffice clerks might 
be able to enjoy some of the Christmas cheer which means 
so much to the rest of us at this tim e of year. Let’s heln 
them out, so: .

Don’t place clothing silks, ties, gloves, etc., in the 
same box with candy.

Don’t bring your parcels to be weighed unless 
the return address is in the upper left hand corner 
o f the parcel.

"Don’t ship hats, glass articles and merchandise 
of a fragile nature in a flim sy box.

North, East, South, Wait. 
Which Is Best?
Miami, or Seattle?
San Diego, or Maine?
BY ARTHUR BRISBANE

ICoorrtDRt tDM)

SAN SIMEON RANCH. Ca!„ 
Dec. 12.

, WHAT IS the beat part of thiii 
us Western country? E 
from the northern bouni 

n to the Mexican front(e 
believes thnt the best place i  
where he lives. The man from thi
Saot ia bewildered.. Like a fly In’ 
a pastry shop.' ’ -

SEATTLE SAYS, ’’Come here, 
and you will never leave. Our fu
ture will be wonderful, but the 
present is ail that any human be
ing could ask for—sunshine, health, 
happiness. Come here where snow, 
raw winds and coal bills aro only 
nightmare memory.’’

.Don’t send coins or currency without registering  
them.

FROM PETALUMA, townrd the 
! north, loaa! patriotiuni wire* 
"Come and bco the egg basket of 
the world. And near here the only 
place where men harness nnd use 
live steam coming up from the 
earth.”

The "egg basket" refers to the 
fact thnt Petaluma is the greatest 
chicken nnd egg producing center 
on enrth.

*** 'beards like snow.
E m  treated roughly, dubbed from 

j**» ■ morn to night,
Fmrincd with fenr, always small 

W1 'and white;
Yerbringing nought but sport nnd 

Wc Joy to nil—
A jjxartyr to our pleasure is tho 

j .  small golf ball.
S w —Renedictus.

Sanford shows the wayl

Bsnford merchants aro display- 
in f^om e very attractive windows 
to^Christmns shoppers.

The Tampn Times calls the prev
alent activity In real estate the
ground itch.

estate the

«r»It Ain’t Gonna Rain No Mo’ ”
I’V S f w e  ?-oltin,L int° thc el«aVofHnvc No Rununns.” 

-o-
The opening of First Street from 

Sanford Avenuo to Mellonville
Avenue will mean much to the de- 
YmoJ>ment of Sanford.

o-
Wall street may well be describ

ed as the Grand Canyon of Mun- 
hnJVun Island, but where is Bright 
Apgd Trail7—U *  Angelya Utymuu

Don’t cause thc clerk to have to wait for the 
money to pay for .stamps. Have the change ready. 
Kemember tho one next in line.

Don’t wait later than December 20th to moil par
cels going a distance farther away than 300 m iles.’ 

Don’t buy stamps of small denomination.
Don’t refuse to answer the coll of the postman 

promptly.

* r?<?n t  £?ntl ™rds with tinsel on the
outside. They will be held up.

Don’t forget to put the street address, route or box 
number on your mnil.

THINGS TO "DO”-—

THE INHABITANTS of thc Im
perial Valley, where the soil is lit
erally worth more than all tho gold 
ininon of California put together, 
tell you that they possess the 
earthly paradise. Rasseias, even in 
hl.i happy valley, might have en
vied them. "Imperial Valley or 
Heaven" is their motto.

Mail your parcels during the morning hours, 
avoid the rush.

Address your parcels with ink.
Tie the parcels with heavy paper and twine.
I ack dolls, hats, umbrellas in wooden or henvv 

corrugated boxes. 3
Mark your parcels, "Don’t Open ’Til Christmas.”
For quick delivery add a special delivery stamp.
Mail jewelry, coins, currency and valuables by 

registered mail.

LITTLE PLACES nnd great 
citic::, liko Los Angeles nnd San 
hruncisco, nil have good reasons, 
nnd you can't gainsay them.

The little place says we shall bo 
ns big ns Los Angeles some day. 
Come now, nnd let your pocket- 
book grow up with the town.

O A N D f e

l  ■' - • . .
i lYUi ,,| ,| >AY„ DECEMBER 1«,

f n r r. A • " . '

V* * ' n r - f  * ’ • ** ' :
. v r . ' - i i s v  -• • • ; -y  • • v J ■'->>. p ff  ■■■ .-■■■ :
n> t« . « i  , ■;.& V------  PAOfc —

Japanese don’t
hous. pets, but 
this as making .  _ .e* 1makin* ■ god, ̂ 1

^m pkln  CenteTu^ ’ 
town in South "

ciai aiae o
MISS KATHRYN WILKEY, Society Editor.

•ton’t know why.

anjor
i PHONE:—Res. 428-J

Hnrvord V n h ^ t '
eat American colW. * l 
even to when theb^'i'

Bamboo seed. art 
Hindus, but we

Mrs. Hush St. Johns d  7~
------------------------| r erso n a ls

i

they would makeo!?1*

GLORIOUS ANP
Our Idea o fT h ^

13 a bowlegged g| 
»ome friend who»e kn*.

The quickest Way , 
bow.egs i, to Bo out 
three in a flivver cooji

■" 1 -11 r. *. ^

J S S & T t A - elitir- 
loha Bridge Club;

Shinbolser Ot 3 o’clock. 
tfeA by the' Music T)e* 

the Woman's Club, 
ting at 3 o'clock, pro- 

,’clock. '  '

These gardenlos or 
they aro wearing will, 
face more quickly than ,

W ednesday
ehtly Bridge Club wilt 
i by Mr«, Frank Mill-

Imagine one of the,, 
•log:, with false teeth 
hunt them before b|ti„r 4,

-X

Logs hnve been 
ted with Ifalse teeth 
much to the disgust,.

ftprp Department of the 
ub will meet a t 3:00

i Parent-Teacher’s As- 
hold a'm eeting at 3

There are 20 wom«a U1 
England. We would lib,

bh«'rbm‘lr Wn,““»»l

pc Turner Circle , o f  tho 
I t  Church will meet with 
(McLendon at 3:30 P. M. 
h Legion Dance a t Ar- 
fpitt Orchestra.

. r p - B* Lynch pf.Orla 
Monday on business

Mrs. Gardner Hostess 
To Pipe Organ Club

J- C«AU*Edmunds . 
Jpent Saturday in Sanford.

\ r "  j  oI 0v^Jo  spentMonday in Sanford.

inLOrlandoCOnt>,ey *Pent Mond,,y

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Martin and 
I N, Thompson of Oviedo
[ Monday in Sanford.

j Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry T. Bod- 
j we I returned, Monday from a do- 

lightful ptotor-trip to Ft. Myers.

bliss Edith Teague has return-
a vlait of “ weck »n Camp aiilii Ala*

There are only 75 ^ . 
grent nuic in e:{i*tca.t ^  
cause it failed to fey, 
for thc future.

'Thursday 
K* Week Bridge Club 

(with Mrs. W. J. Thip-

Popular memOci of Sanford’s 
younger set whose marriage to 
Mr. St. Johns took place in Miami 
Sunday. Before her marriage, 
Mrs. St. Johns was Miss Julia 
Zachary, daughter of Mr. und Mrs. 
♦V. A. Zachary of First Street.

More ducks are mi-  lJ 
than in any othmm̂ I

[A. Newman will enter- 
ppiicate Lunclmop club, 
ry Harris Ariqour, na- 
ker of the W. C. T. U. 
it thc Methodist Church

Mrs. George Peon, Mrs. A. D. 
Sauer, Mrs. B. G. Smith and Mrs. 
Thomas Aulin of Oviedo were 
Chopping in Sanford Monday.

Miss Catherine Teague of Or- 
lnndo spent thc week end with Dr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Ungley.

The Pipe Organ Club i,.. 
day afternoon with Mrs.■OriaMovrtenV afternoon with Mrs. W,

1, in SaoforA\V S 9 S ler ,n * th« Welaka Ap<
■ ’ '  . . •
S of DcLand Tho meeting was h very, entt 
»--• ‘ ono. All final'prtpD rtti.

were made for thc bsisli ihd cook
ed food sale to be held: th ftT 'ri-

k
day and Saturday. Miss Mar
garet Davis will be in chargo of 
Jha,ha*«r articles. Mrs. Voile 
Williams will look after the cook
ed food sale nnd Mrs. W. M. 
Scott will sell thc Christmas can
dies. Mrs. Forrest McAllister 
took card of the buiar articles in 
the absence of Miss Dnvis, nnd 
many lovely gifts wero received.

Mrs. Estridge. the rummage 
committee chairman, reported a 
very successful rummage sale Sat
urday.

During the social hour Mrs. A.j 
M. Phillips s a n g  two se lec tions in 
her very pleasing manner. . 
...The hostess, assisted by Mrs. 
W. M Scott. Mrs. A. M. Phillips 
nnd Mrs. C* I*. Pork, nerved ro- 
freshments. There will be no

Only One More Day
t | : r :
'• /'i{

:■ '!n i, i;v;f ' ' : w r
t-

We Still have a few of these items. 
Your Gilts Wednesday and Save

i- -  AIIVIV «  HI UU ll»a
meetinir of tho club next week on 
account of the npprouching hull 

- -------- — --------  days.friends in Apopka.

. Miss Edna Chittenden is the 
guest of friends for this week in 
St. Augustine.

t
ahould teach thes ii 
from there.

SAMUEL GOMPERS
ATLANTA JOURNAL

The death of Snmuel Gompers dition, he declared: "There has ol- 
marks the passing of a rare lead- ways been in the labor movement 
•tsr, u staunch American, n true clt- a radical element which hus triedkiuw up wun me town. ■ i„.„ T, : . . v whil-u hum incuI on Atn—ninu ..... in.! 1 1 **n o’ the world, nnd one 01 the to destroy tho very forces which

Loa Angeles says the little place*[great; humanitarians of his time, hnve protected it all theao years" 
will grow, of course. But “when To the three million members of! It is this clement which makes it
they gain 50,000 population we
-ball h . ,„  comrl,.od

Always td l the clerk if you want your parcel 
imwi rhts is important.

• ,renl wintpr yet. Someor tho ludies haven’t la)ught the 
hew spring hats.—BuRlmore Eve
ning Sun. - ^ V.

A modern epitaph: Here lies our 
daughter, cute li’I FIosh. She

1° ^c“t the truin across. Louis- vi|Ie Times.
-------- o-

insured.
Kemember the clerk i.s just as anxious ns you to

see that your purcela ure delivered quickly.
Seek information ut the information window.
Ask the postmaster any question. He will he on 

duty 1G hours a day.
------- - i -  o.__________

How To Give and Take Advice

Tt is Just us well thut Dawca 
•5,! *“1"* to sit with tho cabinot. 
Had be starting something nl>out 
thDlfirst meeting.—Dayton Doily News.

Mrs. Clyde Byfleld has been 
rranted n new trial In her suit 
'gainst Walter Candler, son of the 
;<** Coin King. It looks ns if that 
aoqly has a monopoly on front 
•ages.

-o-
Swapping reul estate among 

turselves doesn’t mean much to
ward increased population or any 
nertaso in local cupitul. Go nfter 

, .tu|irJ,|t» «nd get them Inter- 
ssted in Sanford und Seminole :ounty.

John Hylan, mayor of New York, 
who is not an old man now, suys, 
I will bo un tiiis Job until I am 

sixty years old." Somehow we 
:ahT help but believe thut Mr. 
iiylon is reckoning without tho 
nxlaencf* of tho voter#.

“Bolahevirtin hint failodl" 
ry raised every time the

is the 
New

economic Policy for Kussiu by the 
ate Nikolai Lenin, is modified and
t'hlis been nuxlifletl a greut many 
imes Bolshevism will fail again, 
uul will continue to fall until there 
" j P*> more Bolshevism in 
Vorld. tho

n,iu:f yoi,T,w° u,(l ,mve people like you, don’t offer too much
what not n m VL;ry* T y  tw toU 1othcrs what to do nnd  ̂ hat not to do, hut if you were m their shoes you would
fn S lv ° f l I f  H nc7 S k t !10 very  a ,lv lce  w h ich  you o ffe r  so 
w d e h t  thnn i f ' v  “  V,C° »  K0,,ght i l  w i« e a rry  much m ore  
welrnmnth  f  you 11 aw n>*» “ "uaked fo r and o ften  un-

anaxsxsMMXDMXPSDxaMxaxsMwxswxaMNiMxsx)^]

the national federation of working

million, nnd be started toward flvolhe has been president* Mr. Gom- 
millions. iipcrs was, ilrst of all, labo r’s wiso

_ , . . .  , »a«l trusted helmsman. But to ono
SAN FRANCISCO, where the hundred million of his lcllow-cit- 

old memories, big banka, importing, teens he was that and more.
nnd exporting houses, with thous-l< In their reganl, however emphat

ically they may have differed withamis of seasoned California husi............................ . .................... .. .......
ness men, live, disdains dll com- Join on divers issues, ho will live 
petition. -us a patriot reprouchless and un-

"Look nt our Golden gate, thu l,fr«id. Like most men of intense 
Kftrbor dug hy the divine engineer.7- ’nv--l'-^’n jtrong .lj>ac
Study our ruilroadr-. Go where you 
please, every place is good. But 
this, the central spot on thc Cali- 
jurnia coast, will ulways be whnt 
it always has been, California’s 
great city." ,

1 l ^ h a p s  it sounds a little paradoxical to advise you not
JJUm J0 n?UCfh a,,v,.L'e* j»«t lf doesn’t appeal to yo‘u. don’t 

accept it. Just go ahead butting your head into other folks’
thUp ln2 ‘-n 'i""1 le ir t,ht;r™ K l ' c_': w '% '’ O f 'r u n S g u ”  in ^ m a y b othey will ho grateful to you for boinir so kind 3

HO
or
certain 
explain 
course 
wise, your

If you would 
eept your

1 ,  " 'W ’ a,ul H,,ow him how ’’following one
niiMuKd f<><,1‘Sh U"(l hoV f1° ,,owin«  another may be

wonWI 2 |)I I i e valuabIe a!ul acceptable to him. 1 would 1 tally help someone, don’t urge him to nc-
advice, hut merely dissect his problem for him.

OAKLAND ASKS. "I* that so, 
whnt about Oakland?"

Thnt city across tho bay from 
San Francisco is what you might 
call a California Brooklyn. Brook
lyn nlrendy has more inhabitants 
than Manhattan, the original New 
York. Ouklund in determined 
to hnve more munufucturers, 
more money, more everything than 
the old-established San Frpncisco.

so hard for organized labor to 
make its demands effective. These 
American Bolshcviki have earned 
for labor countless enemies nnd 
huvo represented us in an unfav
orable light. * • • I hnve.no 
iden who is supplying the rndiculs 
with money to curry on this prop
aganda; but there huve always been 
certain enemies to labor who are 
eager to use uny means to weaken 
our orguniation." If those words 
seem but natural today, be it re-

Christmas
Club

Checks

(n’t s man alive who 
se pet shirts thr.t he 
*h the draw for. We 

ikiml. They are made 
nttan Shirt Co., Mc- 

fkwood.

Mrs. E. F. Niblnck hnd as her 
guests Sunday. Mr. nnd Mrs. B. 
E. Ewing nnd daughters and W. 
M. Tyler of Ocoee.

Mrs. Paul Dooley nnd Mrs. Snm 
Levy of Geneva spent Monday 
shopping in Sanford.

Interwoven sox will make a verv 
appropriate gift for him. We 
have them all ready in Christmas 
boxes. McKlnnou-Mnrkwood

THE FOLLOWING LIST OF* «

O N E  D O L L A R  S P E C I A L S
will make most delightful Christmas Gifts and for three days 
only will be offered at less than wholesale cost... After tho Hale 
regular prices will prevail on these items.

Snnitnry hand cleaning nnd 
pressing. Scotch Woolen Mills, 305 
East 2nd. St.

A. G. Millard and L. E. Smith 
or Atlanta are spending a few days 
in Sanford on business.

HOLD BAZAR, 
dxxlist ladies will hold 
J>l bazar in tho Miller 
building, Friday after- 
Vurdny. There will be 
I f  very attractive hand 
1 articles, toys, doll 
id hand-embroidery, 
ilso bo a tabic of cook-

Mrs. George Redfcrn left Mon
day for Butler. Gn. She was call
ed there by the death of her bro
ther.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. Wallace hnd 
as their guests for the week-end 
Mr. nnd Mr#. C. T. Friend nnd Mrs. 
Mnry Bishop.

Mr. and Mr.1). R. J. Richardson 
had ns their dinner gqests last 
evening, Mr. und Mrs. M. B. Nush 
of Jacksonville and J. F. Hawk
ins of Mnrksville, N. C.

the course of n long nnd stressful j very soul nnd sword of courage 
-c,“f!e.r l?!n‘lc ma"y an error, n o . How henuiifully characteristic wer« 
doubt. But never wns he wanting!dying words: "God bless our Amer-___  . . . . .  . . .  . .  . . . g
In , heart-whule devotion wiien 
'American colors were unfurled forEinflict or American principles 

ero put nt issue before tho 
world. To Prussianism and Bol- 

ihovism alike he was an unflinch- 
ng foe. No sooner hnd the Unit

; si States entered the war against 
lohenzollern Germany than he nn- 
lounced for the Federation of La-

icun institutions. Mny they irrow 
better day by day." I

Potent in the social progress of 
his own country, Mr. Gompers wns I 
interested in the lot of the worker I 
everywhere, and was a liberal be-1 
Hover in all thnt mude for interna-1 
banal co-operation and creativo 
good will. There lived no sturdier' 
liegeman to the faith.

SEMINOL
Will be ready for delivery on Monday. DeccmbtrlS 
Please call and get yours.

pNOUNCEMENT 
plo Pan-Hellenic Assoc- 
uiving its nnnuni Christ- 
won on Saturday, Due. 
I dock nt the Green Par- 
«m on thc Orlando Win- 
■Rhway. 1 i 
Ufe will bo $1,541 per 
j nationnl sorority mem- 
linvited* Reservai 
0 be nihde early tn r
iH 'W W P y te *

-Rradenton Bnnk k  
Ipany to build seven-sto- 
lJ office building. s

Miss Gladys Teed of New York 
who is attending Stetson Univer-j 
sity of Delaind wns the week-end! 
guest of her friends. Mrs. It. H. I 
Fnireloth nt her home on Holly 
Avenue. 1

Gloves nro a Christmns Stand-, 
by. We have them, nil kinds. Me-! 
klnnon-Markwood.—Adv.J

Key West — 300-acro tract on! 
Torch key to be developed and con- 
X g “Sjf jp q ^ i^ w in ty  resort.

Fountain Pens and 
Pencils.

Violins, Ukuleles 
and Guitars.

Flashlights and 
Batteries.

Super Heterodyne 
and Atwater-Kent 
Radios.

H. s . POND
Over W oodruff  R- Wilts ,,11

TYPEWRITERS
B U Y -------S E I .L --------BEN I

Clean—Itepnlr
rtninr .VAS

AMERICAN LEGION

Dance!!
Wednesday, Dee. 17.

9:00 p. m.

Wo congratulate those who had the forethought ] 
tho past to prepare for Christmas by joining our< 
mas Club. *

jl-Nfir addition to Sim- 
ll practically ready for

WHILE YOU ure wondering, tel- 
egrnms come liy tho dozen, from 
Florida, where this column is
printed in several newspapers.

From Jacksonville. Tampu, Paint 
Bench, West Palm Beach and Mia
mi come message!) of rebuke und 
information.

"WE ARE ONLY n few hours 
from New York. New England, and 
tnu people with reul money to 
spend. Why don’t you write about 
Florida?”

bor ‘‘fuii and unqualified support | Then let us pray thnt’come it mny 
of the government, -and ho liv- (As come it will for a’ that 
^ û U.“lyn.UP , A , . hi “ «•">? Worth ‘o’er "n^theEqually loyal was his leading in 
the midst of thut world-wide indus
trial unrest which followed the 
war. Warning against extremists 
who challenged the American trn-

••urth
Shull bear the gree, an* u’ that 

_ ,u  " coming yet for u’ thut.
‘ ‘\,b Man to Man, thu world o’er. 

Snail Brother# be for a' that.

S

Wc invite tho citizens of Sanford nnd SeminoleCoJ 
ty to join our Christmas Club for the year 193,1 
get the habit of saving a little each week.

Fresh Oysters
DAILY

Fruits nnd Vegetables In 
Season

Reasonable Prices 
ROYAL FRUIT CO.

Mrs) I«i W r.trrn Union

„ pi P . RINES
311 East Second Street.

Phone 6.10-J 
"OPEN AT NIGHT"

A R M O R Y
I Fort Pitt Orchestra

Fancy Console Sets 
8-in Mahogany Bowls 
Candle Sticks in pairs.
Fancy Jardiniere 
Large sizes in colors.
Mahogany Serving Trays. 
Size 14x22 inches. Sold Out
Electric Boudoir Lamps.
Antique Silver Finish Sold Out

Mahogany Candlesticks 
With your choice of fancy candles
Mahogany Smoking Stands 
With Glass Ash Receivers, said om
Mama Dolls For the Baby 
20 inches high. Unbreakable.

Mahogany Nut Sets 
Complete with Crackers and Picks

i .

h*;

These Specials Are Now On Display in Our Window
LOOK THEM OVER

S M I T H  B R O S
Quality Merchandise

at Prices That Appeal
I’hone

210. Corner IhI St.
nnd Palmetto Avc.

I' <

.v.vtbid-v . ’i4* *•••• .n«»
Eight Piece

w n t i s m v c K a c .u p iM ti tu u .a L 'f i t tU M tiM a .a .u u t \

NOT A GIFT. BUT INVESTMENT
ST. PETERSBURG INDEPENDENT

meet Monday night in the Colise
um to sturt a campaign to raise 

) money for advertising the city
' ilurinir the n«»Yt vo'ir un* I it It*

Bible respon-
»f<-r ithe biK that isnow bringing prosperity to nearlyPVAYV /  n .  , ,  , " j

Petersburg.

20 ACRES GOOD CELERY Li
FOR QUICK SALE AT

Washington is all keyed up over 
he announcement that the United
totes navy is to have another 
innt dirigible over one hundred 
»et longer than the "Los Angeles", 
'on’t get too confident of our na- 
onul security on account of that.

ten’t the size, but the speed ami 
uralnlity thut counts most.

-o—
Those of you who don’t believe 

» operations, note this: Two 
loqths ago a boy wns run over 
V a truck und his leg crushed, 
luce that time pine operations 
ave been performed on it, nnd 
'*hty pieces of bone have been 
'9it>p!nnted from the left leg to 
)*■: crushed right. Today ho is 

iking around us well ns ever, 
o

fUiere nro lots of folks in Miami, 
»lni Bench und St. Petersburg; 
irtul th'-re by copious advertising 
) northern paper.,, who are doubt
’s" dissatisfied with high life, or 
lc high cost of life, in those places 
ml who would find in Sanford ex- 
?t!y tho place they have been 
reaming of. Let’: stage a round 
1/ and bring them here. They will 
ko it. '

Certain Miami merchants, unable 
i depend upon the police for pro- 
vtiun, have urined themselves and 
rei spending the nights in their 
ores on a constant lookout for 
lleVe.i. One of these robbers 
rot* into u store the other night 
Id was very promptly shot by the 
fu-hunt. The very 
iv-of this iM*r*Iuuxt 
J man!" *

WARNING TO GIRLS
KNOXVILLE SENTINEL

enterprising reul. 
tors provide free transportation. 
Chicago. Monte Carlo and Munches- 
ter, England, combined. Wc have 
the good pointu of all, none of the 
bud points."

Country girls are being wurn-
d against venturing Into the big J im  by the National Councils of 

cities in search of their careers Catholic Women lias revealed there
without dependable prospects fo r! l,ro ""‘V  more young women be-
.ecurinjr p r.p ,r  ............. j . S y . r . u r ' f h . 'n
tennnee. Twenty-five thousand men of the same ages, and in states
..... . ‘"id young women are report- large cities there are more

ho economically adrift in Now ‘,clWtt‘» these uges living 
victims of the room shortage ? lh‘‘ *onFi,?u’d cities than in uil

girls 
ed to
York victims in the room shortage 
and of the temptations which bo- 
•et the unhappily boused. At the 
ume time other thousands are 

clamoring ut New York’s gates, 
unaware of the peril thnt is in 
store for them. Tho situation is 
regarded ns being too serioua for 
debate, und a nation-wide move- 
'••cut to keep girts, gway from the- 
great Cities is urged on the Asso
ciation to Provide Proper Housing 
for Glrla, of New York. This 
warning, as we quote it from the 
pre.s, is uttered hy the Rev F7d- 
wurd Rolieits Moore, director of 
;ocia| action for the Catholic char- 
itles of New Y'ork:

“We must stem the tide of mi
gration of young country girls to! 
the city. * ‘ ' *

WEST PALM DEACII wires: “If 
A nation-wide study of this sub- ly»u know unybmly worth from live

million dollars up. ask him, und 
you will find that ho comes to 
Palm Beach. While they make nil 
tho great fortunes of America hap
py on the Palm Bench sands, just 
across the bridge from here, we

tho rest of the state "

Contemporary Comment

If you want time to go hy fast 
buy a car on monthly payments. 
—1111 iiois State Journal.

The most expensive wav to buy 
chicken is to run over it while thy 

looking. — Hartford

in West I’nlm Beach ure building 
u city thut will be recond to none.
An‘j, w® “re going to join the rest 
« Florida in building a monument 
fivu hundred feet high to S. Davis 
Witrlie d, now building his new------ing ms new
inilrond across F’lorida from west 
to east, opening up billions of dol
lar.-. worth of undeveloped territo
ry and coming here.”

$125

hing is quite as 
't as an uninter- 
mj gift of nny 

It stamps the 
(<r as a prosaic 
lion. Let us help 
i in tho scledttot) 

(siI an original gift
(»»)•< (live tftllilUU 

• ilfis-'

hears the amount paid 
to the Chamber of Commerce re
ferred to as a gift, or donation, 
or contribution. It Is none of these 
things. It is an investment. Ev
ery dollar handed over to the 
Chamber of Commerce is put to 
work for the man who pays it— 
und few dollars invested in St. 
Petersburg nay bettor return thun 
the money that goes to the cham
ber’s fund.

St. Petersburg this season is 
reaping thu harvest from the sow
ing that was done lust spring and 
summer. The nmnev spent by the 
ehnmbcr during the last year, sub
scribed by the people of the Sun
shine City at tho booster meetings 
held in the Princess Martha and

PER ACRE Mi Lady’s 
fShoppe

y * nr th a t is ca lcu -  
nted  to  b r in g  even  la r g e r  crow d s

season.UVThat«.e <̂>r t,lu prL‘sent 11 '.. •I, ? ' ,Th“ t thu m oney  a sk ed  for
»i" , ^.forthcom ing there can he. V . 1 ^ tiilTt? CUM Do
0()V n!*! rt 1 ta ,it‘r to rni8*’ S80,-i 
mu! i tha#n 11 Wa* to mias 110 - I 
...... ',’n L a fcw >eur* “Ko. for the •

E. F. LANE
REALTOR

METHODIST BAZAR
Friday Afternoon and 

Saturday
December 19 and 20
Miller Furniture ItuildinR 
Handmade Fancy Work 

Toys Doll Clothes 
Cooked Food

COLEMAN’S
Gift and Stationery Shop

207 Mugnoliu
The store where you will find it easy to shop for 

Christmas.
Have Y'iiu Seen Our Line Of 

—BOOKS 
—GAMES 
—MOTTOES 
—WALL VASES 
—BILL FOLDS 
—BRIEF CASES 
—CHRISTMAS CARDS 
—FAMI.EE DOLLS 

Open Every Night Until Christmas.

S t "  \  \ \ V \  A \  \ • i ‘ / , • I >'-------
t  V '\ \  '\ \ \  I . / ’ / / / / .  ^

PHONE 05.
First National Hank liuildinff.

KOt>M31
People have come to realized a the” an. uni __hey are not givlnjr their money 

^mmber. hut are merely 
letting the chamber spend it for 
them wisely and well. so that t 
will come back to them two three
K ? k 1 S r' t S -  U  h“ 8. a lw a y s  co m e  
n u ik  in th a t proportion  and th e
amount .s likely increase year 
by year a . the expenditures grow 
Every citizen should do his or hor

Saleslady— Miss Ruba Williams
N I S H E S

OUR
------ - i

“Water-spar”, Wal- 
PraU und Lanbert”
’̂’̂ --also the Standard 

I Company's Roods as 
Ampire floor ^varnish.

JooiLs are all reliable 
J^ t homes in our city 

with these Roods,

farmer
Times.

is

Distance lends enchantment to 
tbe views, but the chronic barrow-
ci- prefers a close-up.—Lon Angeles Tunes.

the city. It is all right toiliicuM  I i f S  f e  -nn
remedies for meeting the pre ?nt people time » t ' v,'u,‘, Kive 
situation, but we must also con-: word puzzles —New^ Y10̂  aider the future. This migration Is te, W Mfci.-Now York Regis-

FINE thing about it is 
tITnt all Americans, wherever they 
W W I  huJMlpg up tli« •lace where 
they are and believe in it.

From Nan Diego, diugonnllv 
northeast to Portland, Maine; from 
Miami, diagonally northwest to 
Seattle, you will puss cities, vill
ages, farms, men and women, ail 
convinced that they have found the 
best spot on earth.

, migration is | te..
a national inenuce. We must carry 
our campaign from the city into) 
tin* country. We must portray 
lo the young women und men on 
the farm the disadvantages of for
; iking; the fnun for the city and

Parisian motor cars are hslntr

THE REPORTER for the weekly 
newspaper at Gallup, New Mexico, 
four or five thou .and feet above 
the two oceans, implores you to 
get off ami spend a week here und 

you will never leave."
ported, the idea probably be- 

»?.!?. lo> 'iy« Ike pedestrian a pic■ i-ijr can (King me tuiiri for the city uml ture nf " u11-*
o u x t  w  " N mm s l ie t ,  |u » ab « m th « in  a»uliz«« how l a H i i w t a  )w> » i . . —  f a

' - - • I they Atm on th» • - - -  ■ ■ -  , * n'm. - ^ rshv

1111/  ofT.eLrn 9 m a g n ific e n t  f ly in ic  nvlil fo r  th e  a ir p la n e s  n eed -
.).t To. make it A-..m attiiciy.

.A r « r  > o r r t M W M M M n M a r ^

FISH OR FOWL
Lo u is v il l e  c o u r ie r -jo u r n a l C H R I S T M A S  CLUB ■ • * * ! ’)

“It require? a bit of tl.inking to ticians squawked wb«H I, • 
puzzle out why u Marine olBcer is telbuted his police fo raL ib reS IS NOW OPEN FOR MEMBERSHIP t h e HMD
enforcing law in a municipality,” “P .,h« uld system of being easy 
leclarea tho New York Herald chn iaeter^ th^  ttT{̂  Un^erWor^«« chflinrtnpa »L » *. » " 'w im irm

Tribune, referring to the year’s ex- be delivered ^ ’tes miRht
tension of the leave of absence of power—£  ha* „ rV ?  party in 
Gen. Smedley D. Butler in order » fril. han L  u  ' blT,n Kivvn 
to allow him to clean up Philadel- and his wdr kk  Mayor H«ndrlck 
phiu. In an emergency the use of towr.rd u whdl,.,™ ,onvttr‘l
the best man posable for Director But i , I'hilmM?i-° chu,'K«- 
of Public Safety for Philadelphia are tru ‘w l h ! ? *  r°tten or 
or any other city i* desirable and to complete the WK* kbI#
i.-onimendable in the authorities of row from the 7 .V hy bor'
those communities. But just why ter of thi* LmT ?mcnt in “ mat*
should such a man be required as there are any m ^ h '1 T  doVbt
a fixture, and if he is. to be a fix- executives t Z  ?ui bcT of caP“l‘leia nxiure, uiw n ne is. to be a fix- txecutlves f..r VC l  ”  caP'""eHe, why should the government Work in phila.I.. C , racivr 

d hi. serv.ee?(in the first place! a C jilif  o t f o l u L ^ ,  nIone-7
I la* v 111 f A T)4ll 11 lc:l I 4 a* f  .• i L • * • . ’v .|>espite political interference/ ' -’If thlit keetiV'n^ it, Y 

era! Butler has done much to- gan of the Nav?Pn!i.,kf1̂ CSCnt n!o' cleaning up the City ■ * —* * * • ■ J •— —  •
.  >1 •** \ *1 ' rt (I. . . I _l_ *
C l e a n i n g  up th e  Utty of cd to  Jo in  ■' miffht he ttmend- 
?rly Love, P.c^ijh ward pod-t* rn ''e rm ri^ ? !c S a T

Deposit a little money every wccu 
for a Merry Christmas next y«*r-

WE INVITE YOU TO JOIN

FIRST NATIONAL BAN!

W  Pain!
and

le r

The Diumond Palace Is OverfloYvin^ with 
Gifts of Quality.

Hare Beauty and Reasonable Prices

Billina Watches' ?i i fJ 11V !'l -w h ite  Kohl, ifroen gold, platinum  
$25.00 to $200.00

Pearls— Imlestructable, Deltah, Celesta, La Tusca. 
Specially Priced

The Diamond Palace
•'

P. Weinberg, Prop. .107 E. First Street.

I

P  p  CO M M U NITY  BUILDER C0t
F . I . FO ST E R , P re s id e n t •' R. F . WHITNEK’V ^

*

3TJ5

|DSEO ** • 1 -,l jj 11 >1*1 , l l d t r ,U  i . 4 . t  L- nnuii.i • r/br. • u la n . •tnou -uo i-iiiiiH 11'"W l
’ 0 F  QUALITY"

— - xiamnea. <»c-»a^jPTWr.-jtaBivufi. y i  £

xw
an’witn VVB- j .i •:■ ■ii mil l».

S p e c ia l  P r ic e s
In Art Department

Stamped Pillow Cases, Linen Scarfs 
Luncheon Sets, Buffet Sets, and Em
broidered pkg. H’oods. Regular $1.50 
values.

Special close out pjj.ee § 1.00

LADIES FELT SLIPPItRS
All sizes and colors. Regular $1.25 
slippers.

Special 95c pair

ROYAL SOCIETY FINISHED PIECES
Children’s Rompers, Luncheon Sets, Uuffet Set.!. Embroidered with “boil pruff” 
flosses. Special Christmas prices Vi Prices.

LUXITE SILK UNDERWEAR
Juxite w , :

( f i l l

*r'y> 0
In all the. delicate shades—peach, flesh, orchid 
and pink. Stepin, Bloomers, Gowns. Made of 
extra nice Crepe Silk.

$3.50 to 10.00 each

THE V0 WELL CO.
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOYS.

-f--

c
_______________ ____ - — »- - Aaafakg.’ ^  J J
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llcted That There Will Be 
,000 Fewer Deaths Dur- 

Present Year, Despite 
A  fiig Population Increase

' NEW YORK, tJ6e. 15— Life in-
-suntnce death claims for, tho first 
tm-months of ttio current year re
flect marked improvement In the 
hoaltb of the peoplo of tho United

• States during 1924, according’ to 
original statistics presented to the 
Eigl itcenth Annual Convention of 
the Association of Life Insurance 
Fromitant.; htiv tliis morning, by 

Oscar II, Rogers, Chief Medi
cal’Director of tho New York Life 
Insurance Company. Notwith
standing the normal average in
crease expected in imputation dur

i n g  102-1, tho life insurnncQ mor- 
; records indicate that there 

au.UOO fewer deaths this 
.jvhT. than during 102.1, when the 
total deaths in the United States 
ambunted to U'mo.ooo.
* Automobile neeidents nnd sui
cides are prncticnlly the only cause 
among mlult deaths that show on 
increase in rate over 1021. Note
worthy reductions arc recorded in 
influenza and typhoid fever. In 
ttypienlty children's diseases, an 
increased death rnte is indicated 
In meningitis, diarrhea, enteritis, 
and scarlet fever, while there has 
been n substantial falling-off in 
measles, diphthorta and whooping 
cough.

“In order that this convention 
might have tho benefit of the Inst 
word In their mortality experience, 
45 of tho lending life insurance 
companies have contributed their 
records for the first 10 months 
of 192-1, compared with the first 
10 months of 1928,” said Ur. Rog
ers. "Ah theso statistics Include 
Industrial insurance ns well ns or- 
diuary insurance death clnims, the 
stirvey ta fnirly representative of 
tHe entire population. This ex
perience deals with approximately 
280,000 deaths this yeur out of 
nearly. 28,000,000 years of lives ex
posed.

, "These figures indientu a dc- 
ircasc in the death rate of insured 
lives from 870 per 100,000 for 1023 
to 825 per 100,000 for 1921. On the 
assumption thnt the improved 
health conditions herein reflected 
*ro representatives of the health 
rpmlitionu of the entire population, 
which teems reasonable, owing to 
ho wido distribution of insured 
fves, the total number of deaths in 
hd United States for 1921 will 
trobnbly approximate l,:i:(0,000, or 
»«Mecrertso of 110,000 from the 
l£00,000 total deaths last year.

f'Tho dentil rule from nutomo- 
>ue accidents, including both 
mults nnd children, for the first 
Iff months of 1021 wan 15.7 per 
1 Op,000, ws compared with 14.8 
JOf 100,000 -for the first'10 months 
)f. Ip2.'l: 12.9 for 1922; 12.2 for 
1921 .and 10.8 for 1920. Using 
ha experience of theso companies 
is1 n basis, the total number of 
teaths from automobile accidents 
n 'tliis  country for 1924 may be 
'attainted a t 17,750 ns com pared 
vith 10,450 for last year.

"This is nn alarming state of 
flairs nnd means should be found
0 remedy it. The argument has 
edit advanced thnt the number 
f neeidents is by no means kerp- 
ig puce with the number of cars 
t use, but this is quite beside tho 
lark. If n man is knocked down
1 the street by an automobile, it 
ocs not benefit him that the nun»- 
Cr of cars in the street is larger 
mn it formerly was. I t is the 
no offending car that counts so  
ij* ns he and his family arc con- 
irned.

’-v

The future of football nt Michigan rests with Conch George Little. 
Three years ago Fielding Yost (shown in background) secured Little 
us his assistant, hoping ho would prqvc tho very man for the position 
of head rtmeh. Yost, who directs all athlete.-., a t Michigan, realized he 
could no longer devote nil his time to any one sport nnd was looking 
to the future when ho selected Little. Only two defeats in tho three 
years that Little has assisted Yost has convinced the big chief thnt 
Little is the man for the job. Whilu the news has* not hcon heralded 
from the hmmtops, Little is now head foctbull conch at Michigan with 
full authority.

Alachua County shipped several 
carloads of tukeys just before 
Thanksgiving for the holiday sea
son. Every county in Florida could 
do the same thing. Money in that.

Children must Imve u square 
ileal if they are expected to deal 
Squarely.

WILL CLOSE F O R
HOLIDAYS FRIDAY; *

Seaboard Railroad Plans To 
Put on Special CArs Tak
ing  Care of the Student**; 
College Convenes January 6

TALUAH'ASSEE.n*., Ddc. 15—  
Students a t tho Florida'State Col- 
dege for Women arc making prep
arations for departure next F ri
day, Dec. 19, to spend the Christ
man holidays at home. They will 
return to school Jan. 5 in time to 
take up their studies ugairt an Jan. 
0.

The Seaboard Air Line has a r
ranged to establish a temporary 
ticket offico in the business office 
of the college for convenience of 
tho 1200 young women enrolled 
there, nnd will operate two special 
trains from Tallahassee to Jack
sonville on Friday, Dec. 19, for 
handling those going to their 
homes in central, south and cast 
cou.il sections. The first trnin will 
leuve here at 2 P. M., to be follow
ed 15 minutes later by another. 
The road hus been requested to 
furnish the name service on the re
turn tilp  from Jacksonville on 
Jan. 5.

Additional equipment will be 
added to the regular westbound 
train Friday afternoon to accom
modate those living in west Flor 
idn.

The first section of tjie enstbnund 
special train will carry a day coach 
a parlor car, two sleeping cars for 
Lakclund, one for Fort Myerc. anti 
three for Miami.

On the second trnin will be two 
day conches, one parlor enr and 
four sleeping cars, three for Tnm 
pa, und one for St. Petersburg.

The students have been advised 
by the railroud company not to 
take their trunks home for the hoi 
iday trip, but those who do so will 
be permitted to chefk them at the 

i college where they buy tickets.
Pruning tho pecan tree in win

ter of its dead wood und twigs Winter spraying with lime sul- 
will go u long way to prevent dis-j phur would do n lot to bring the 
nncs of the tree ..nd it.: fruit lat- peach b.i«.k to its own in Ftnridu.

r' % Mmj
- mgm* •

Take care of the few inches of 
soil on top of the earth and the 
fruits of the earth wilt be unbound
cd.

IEIIIS NOT FOR IILUE LAWS 
.TAMPA, Dee. 10.—"I’m nut n

MOM’N AND POP----- “Unexpected Assistance’*-----BY TAYLOR

f  Sr-n.is ft ( A  woCjld VOO■{ tMf .  \  f GENTLEMEN
f l l l J S S u .  LIKE To Pl.AM•! •» A LITTLE &AME

I LL RAISE ^ T "  
*SOU CNF AND S 

CALL MOU j r ,
, ' ----- —  — <c < ^

Hue Sunday law advocate, ns I 
lave been reputed to be, nnd I 
io not Intend to clone picture 
louses nnd such like on Sunday." 
lectures L. SI. Piers, who takes 
ifflce on Jan. fl. as sheriff <>r 
lillshorougli eountv for a four- 
'oar term. He added, however, 
hat anything detrimental to  the 
cut interests of tho communitv 
mL that is n violation of the lew 
'list go.” Iri this connection lie 
initialled slot inuchinesr open 
ambling, road houses, violation of 
ie prohibition laws, smuggling of 
Italia, narcotic traffic and other 
u morality,

CHRISTMAS PARTY PLANNED

TALLAHASSEE, Dec. 10.— 
Students a t Florida State College 
for Women will be entertained at 
their annual Christmas party to ho 
Civrp in tho dining bull Wednesday 
night, Dec. 17. As is customnry, a 
large and brightly lighted fir tree 
will fill the center of the spacious 
room. It will bo laden with giftB 
for members of the faculty aud 
student body. Officials of the col- 
lege and members of the fuculty are 
invited guests on this occasion.

CUI1AN EDUCATORS COMING

MIAMI, Dec. 10,—A delegation 
of Cubnn educators are scheduled 
to arrive here at midnight on New 
Year’s Eve ond spend Jan. 1 nnd 
2 in the city, according to Fran
cisco Jnhanot, director of statistics 
nnd publications for the Cubnn de
partment cf public instruction nnd 
fine arts. He hus been here com
pleting details for their entertain
ment. Prior to coming here the 
Cubans will visit the University of 
Floridn, and will go to Orlando, St. 
Augustins and Daytona.

LEO
CUBS’ CAT 
IS STAR_
Sensational I t e t h o  H u  

Made Name For HhaaeH 
In First Year In Majors
NEW YORK, Dec. 15— Few 

persons who have plikod 1924 AU- 
.Star National U agne te«ns. or 
i'A ll” combination* Jrom both lea
gues, have left of* Charles Leo 
Hartnett, sensational young catcher

f J f t S F S e T & o  2V ,*tai»-
ed fame this year with a fifiB W -
onl of all-around aklU. He batted
ever £00, slugged out 17 two-bag
gers and 10 home runs. Hta speed 
of foot, an unusual ^  »
hackiton, was shown by his theft 
of ten bases. . . -

When Grover Alexander, one of 
the greatest pltehers of all time, 
started bla sensational come-back 
ns his regular receiving >nate. The 
young catcher was given- much 
credit for his handling of the vet
eran until Alex suffered an injury 
that forced him to the bonch. In
cidentally, Hartnett and Alexander 
early last season, he chose Hartnett 
wore buddies with the A. E. F. In 
France.

Hartnett won his post as first 
string catcher with the Cubs fft 
competition with another star. O*- 
Fnrrell. The youngster’s batting 
was the deciding factor in his fav-

Hartnctt was born In Millville, 
Mass., and started his diamond ca
reer with the Worcester Club of the 
Eastern League in 1921. He work
ed only one year in the minors be
fore hp was purchased by the 
Cubs, with whom ho started the 
1922 season. He was In only 31 
games the first season, 86 in 1928 
and 111 in the campaign recently 
closed. . . .

Hartnett was developed by Bill 
Killifer, Cub manager, who form
erly wns one of the oest cacthera in 
the game.

:“ s « r

Anjrwher̂ rer^ j

S m r a
UABORATOBIEO 
Aurora, Dl. • ■ !

Try Smith?!
Shop for good t
work. Ladies «tj 
N ext to Valdez,

We furnish the ChrW 
with neckwear, shirt* ckerchiefs. McKlnno*^

Ladles of the Mi™, 
will hold, their aimuil 1 
Doc. 19 and 20. '

IL'l

P t x o

STRICTLY f r e s h  co u n try  
80c Per Dozen1
-YHJAnANTKUD BY:

Hi'inlnole f m in iy  P o u l t r y  Asa'n, M s r c h n n u  Uroctrr Ca, 
.  .  „  f .„ J toborts '  Croea-ry CtnA. A I .  Ten Co. Hanforil (Irocelrrla
C ash -P a rry  Orocory St tamper.•> Oroerry

VV. I- Lee Williams Unwary Can

Our December Sal
^nll .c-’liti- * i i JI f - 1 » «» A ‘ *** l* J * *'*U 1 , • I* . - -
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INSTALL NEW SORORITY 
ftTALLAHAHSKH, Dec,. H). — 
JaHa Gumma chanter of Zetu Tun 
Unha sorority will be installed at 
TorMn Stnta> College Dec. 10-10 
y Marion Jcllicorse, Iva ItraHli- 
ur anal young women frami .(tini- 
ron chanter nt Gainesville, (!a. 
^ n local the group has been 
nown ns Phi Ensilon. Miss .tal- 
corsc ncted uh national lnspeetr.r 
T the gramn last spring. Miss 
rashenr. who is exchange ealit- 
r of "Themis,” th«* sorority nnli- 
cation, visitcal Florida State ill 
it* full of 1924.

OPEN NOSTRILS! END 
A COLD OR CATARRH

HowToGetReliefWlienHead 
and Noao are Stalled Up.

Count fifty! Your cold in head 
catarrh dis.i|ipears. Your clog

'll nostrils will open, the nir pas- 
ges of your head will clear nnd 
u can breatha- freely. No nia»ro 
tiffling. hawking , mucous dis- 
arge, dryuc a or haudache, no 
ruggling for brvath u t night.
Cut a small bottle id Ely’s 
earn ftalm from your druggist 
■J study S little of thin frug- 
tit antiseptic cream in your nos- 
l«. It penetrates through ev- 
f air pasta go of the head, sooth- 
; uuai healing the uwoolen or in- 
med mucous membrane, giving 
u instant relief. Head eold-i 
3 catarrh yield like mugta. Don’t 
ly ituffc<l-up and miscrabta. Re- 
f is curt*.

Accommodations Wanted 
By Winter Tourists—
Every clay sees many winter tourists arriving* in Sanford. 
lJut when they get here many of them experience great 
difficulty in finding places to live. Apartments and 
rooms 'are in great demand.

If Sanford is to keep all tho visitors who wish to 
spend the winter month here, the people must open 
their homes and assist in the housing problem.

If you have a vacant room or an apartment that 
you would like to rent, reach desirable prospects by in
serting a want ad in The Sanford Herald. Want ads 
are willing workers.
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Winter Coats
Gorgeously Fur Trimmed 

Greatly Underpriced
The coats are all "new” but are priced lower thnn 
the usual clearance prices. For holiday shopping

$22
Values to $37.50

Models Lavishly Trimmed 
Our Smartest Coats

$37.50
Values to $59.75

PHONE 118

” 5
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Street Dresses— 
Afternoon Frock
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1VEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

Christmas SALE
of

Better Grade of SILK
taken from our stock

Values $39.75

Dance Frocks

G. A. SPEER & SON
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Advertisement On This Fadevery
. . I | ----- -----------------------------------------------  ^

|R PROFIT | Herald Want Ads Will Keep You Posted on All Sanford Business Activities of Importance R - FOR RESULTS
■ .... ..

„  Daily H e ra K
J.AD KATES

«h In A dvance
_ .

m  ada. wM i t  » •  '
TtZm «•*-K7.« latttd laltJr l «

I ts  •  IIm
Is  a  tins

__«s a Iln»
4s a Has

i Typs danbls abovs
dates a rc  fo r ooa* 

’ insert Ion*..
. of a t t r a c t  lan c th

Btrd a Una
charca 30o fo r flrati_ » '

-titlns la raatrletnd to Itiuelflcailun. 
r or It madt Ttia Ban* 

Jl4 will bt responsible 
[•lit looorrtot Inaertlon, tlttr, for subsequent 

The office should bt 
■mediately In caat of
ADVRBTISCna.

representative thor- 
Blltur with rates, rules 
jitation. will givs you 
Information. And If 

.they will aaaltt you In 
cur want ad to make
- m s .
jTMilT ItOTIO.

(: ahould .Siva their 
toffies address a t

h>«ir phone nw hiter If 
rem its, A bout one 

of. a thousand ta l i ' a 
jjjd the  o th e r r  can’t 

ft* with you unlaat 
i your address.

■wMt v e r r  bttow a t Tb« fan*
•ffloa o r  by let* 

ibnaa d 's c o a tis -  
.  m i  valid.
‘fiervlu*.

Prom pt. E ffic ien t

THIS
nOSINESS DIRECTORY

la designed to pined within easy 
reaeh of thu people of Sanford 
Lbe services no often needed. 
Consult this lint when any spe. 
cial service it required. It fo 
ananged alphabetically for 
your convenience-

For apare in thin 
DIRECTORY 
PIIONE 

148

TIN AND METAL’1

Advei^8tnR :^i I
'  .1

JAMES H. COWAN^AU kinds 
of Tin nnd Sheet Metal Work. 
•Voter and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele- 
phono 1 1 1 . __________

Advertising

STOVES
SANFORD STOVE WORKS—Oil 

stoves, tens stove*, wood stoves, 
ovens nnd victrolan. Your credit 
is Rood. Phone 19L-3. 321 First 
Street.

MEN'S CLOTHING"

Classified Directory
A itV K nT in txu  

s u i t  v i r u s
WILLIAM S. ALLEN writes iU- 

rcct mail nnd newspaper adver
tising. Plans complete cam* 
pnigna. Ten years of experience. 
Phono 615 or Box 71, Sanford, 
Florida.

ARMATURE AND MOTOR RE
WINDING.

STEWART ELECTRIC SERVICE 
CO. Expert Electrical repairs. 
103 W. Central Ave. Orlando,

X l“f_____
AUTOMOBILES I P it RENT

ItfcNT-A-REEL Car! Drive it 
yourself. Oak and Second St. 
Phono 3.
AUTO BODY REPAIRING

CHARLES STEIN — Automobile 
Body repairing nnd Rebuilding. 
Engles Home, Oak Avenue.

'-o-scope

Istmas Gift 
Digestions
IATTAN SHIRTS 
nnd shades, make nn 

frbtmas gift for “him." 
nt McKinnott-Mnrk-

plMiny.
(painted  c a n d l e !-
[.STICKS

boxed in gift box 
^tiva-cifhcurd, $l.26i Art 

on-iv«u Co.,'-Orlando. .
UUO CRAVATS 
p4tutorial which is un
it’. in regimental stripes, 
fcJwondvc:! Co., Orlando.

Ff /tted T r a v e l in g -
CASE

brocaded huff silk, with 
J tray and ten-piece sot 
Jtiflea in gold, $-15, Third 
fkson-Ivea Co., Orlando.

PAINTED WASTE 
PER BASKETS 
n sprays of holly, win- 
roses, brightly painted, 
Shop, Dickson-lvos Co.,

______ AUTOS FOR HIRE
EAGLE SUTO SERVICE BSy 

or night. Meets all trains. Bug- 
_ gage transfer. Phone 551.
________ AUTO TRIPS
MRS. J, H, CALDER. Sight-see

ing and pleasure trips nt any 
time. Call 44.

_____ AUTO WRECKER
P. A. MERO. Dny ur night ser

vice. Day phono 391. Night 
_phono 590

FILLING-  STATIONS-  AND 
AUTO SUPPLIES

S. w. BRADFORD. Ed. V. Price 
Tnilorcd Suit*—$32.50 and up. 
Miiane Theatre Bldg.

NOTARY PUBLIC
M. W. GEER, 

Phone 148.
Hernia Office.

__________ PRINTING
MATTHEW PKESS-I’KINTINTT 

QUALITY — SERVICE — PRICE. 
___ Commercial St., R. K. Avo.
HAYNES & RATLIFF. Printers 

nnd office outfitters. Phone 340.
U5 Park Avenuo.____________

REAL ESTATE

MAINE—Waiervtlle, Morning 
tinel, Thousands of Maint. peo

ple sre interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them throflifk the 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.

Miscellaneous 
For Sale

Real Estate

ALL WOOL SUITS 
Tailored to measure, guaranteed 

to fit. $25.00. Sanitary hand 
cleaning and pressing. Scotch 
Woolen Mills. 205 East Second 
Street.

Rooms For Rent
FOR RENT—Furnished bedroom 

with wood heater, also garage, 
117 Laurel Avenue.

Automobiles

ADVERTISE In the Journal-Her
ald. South Georgia’s greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, FOR SALE—Grocery stock and 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates | fixtures, will rent or sell building. 
10c pet line. Waycross Journal-1 Other business necessitates the
HcraldT Wave rows. Georgia.
TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 

Send in your subscription to the 
Tribuno or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida’t  
greatest newspaper. One year

sale of same, 
Sanford. Fla.

Apply Box 507.

I). A. CALDER & J. C. ZUKFLIBII
Real Estate Brokers—All kinds of 

property listed and for mile. Of
fice 108 Second St..- Near Park 
Avenue. Phone 282. ,

J. E. SPURLING, sub-division 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way. ___ ________________

Sanford Building and Loan As
sociation Preferred Stock can bo 
cashed on 60 days notice, Interest 

Un° P«Yable April 1st and October 1stH  6rnonths$4.0C, three months you can’t boat it.
Buy eight per cent Preferred 

Stock in the Sanford Building nnd 
I-oan Association, established 1908.

Used
IRON AGE 
SPRAYER 

HOOLEHAN- 
COLEMAN
3rd and Onk 

Phone 440

SIGN_____________PAINTING_______
SANFORD SIGN SHOP—Right 

prices for signs of nil kinds. 
It. N. NIPPER.

Sanford Avenue at 1st Street. 
Phone 473-J,

BAGGETT’S FILLING STATION. 
Open day nnd night. Sanford 
Avenuo and Second Street.

FKLLOWS’ SERVICE STATION. 
Gulf Gas, Oil, Tires, Accesso
ries. Service with a smile. Elm

_ and_ Flrat. Phone 147 1.3._
WIGHTS—Throe stations. Mag- 

nolln and Second. First and Elm, 
Sanford Avenue and 10th Street, 
Expert service.

~BKU1TY PARLORS 
MADAME HAItKHvh Marincllo 

work of all kinds. Rain water u 
specialty. Old First National 
Bank Building, phone 245, 

DRUGS

PAPER HANGER—I. L. Talbott, 
painter and paper hanger. 

Phono 3511 Orlando rood.
LEARN ABOUT roTTc County and 

Lakeland, through the Star-Tele* 
gram. Beat advertising medium in 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Slor-Tclegrnm. l a keland. Fla. 
OHIO—Xenia. Make your eales 

through the Xenia GnTetto, 
Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district. Wnnt ad and display 
rates on request.
C"I.UMt,ita ir.a , i.Ki'ni'.ii—CIuhh- 

Itlod mi s  ha ve  t hu  l . t rguut  c i r c u 
l a t i o n  In Sou l l uvun tu rn  i l eorgln.  
I t . i to So (<l-wui. l )  tin*.

TO REACH tho prosperous farm- 
era und fern growers of Volusia 

county advertise in— the DeLand 
Daily New3, rate 1c per word, cash 
with order. ____  ____ .

$2.00, If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75 cents to your 
order.
"DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 

anythingT" If so advertise in 
the "Gainesville Sun."__________
NVE8T V U tO IN U — C iorksbu rg .  The 

C ln rh ibu r ir  Exponont. m o rn in g  
Itirlmllnir Sunday, m o rn in g  Issue.
1 cent per  word, m in im um  l i e .

d k Ve i x j p r u s  a t t k n t i o n — r e a -
enroll, In hoKlnnlrur the  g re n te e t  d e 
velopment In (llorlda'n h is to ry ;  a 
in,If million dollar h ighw ay  to  the  
KUtf bench Just llnlshed; a  tw o  
oilman dollar b ridge nerosn Kscnm- 
hhk liny s ta r ted :  i |u n r le r  m illion 
dollar  opera  house u n d e r  c o n s t ru c 
tion ; tw o  millions being  sp e n t  on 
hlKhwny; icreatest chance fo r  live 
developers to g e t  In on g round  
Moot. W rite  1’rv e to p m en t  D e p a r t 
ment The Pensacola News.
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au- 

gusta, Ga.—Augusta’s greatest 
classified medium, rate cash .09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum 
.30c.__________________________
ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA. — SI.

Johns County in reached through 
the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cents per word. 
Sample £opy_qn rcauest._
TAMl’A, FLORIDA—Tampa Dally 

Times, the great homo dally, 
rate H ie per word, minimum 
charge 25c cash with order. Write
for complete rate card_____
PALM BEACH COUNTY—The 

scene of stupendous development- 
Read about it In tho Palm Bench 
Post. Sample copy sent on re
quest.
ADVERTISING gets results if it

reaches potential buyers. Fa- 
iatkn Daily New, Is circulated In 
nn Industrial nnd agricultural sec
tion.______ ' _______________
TO REACH BUYERS or Mllers of v 

Florida real cstntu advertise 
the St. Petersburg Times. Ono cent

FOR SALE—Buy your ChriBtmns 
oranges now. Fanciest fruit 

packed $1.75 F. O. B. Sanford. J. 
It. Ellis’ Market, Celery Avenue. 
Phono 561-J.

SAUSAGE
All pork oak smocked, 40 cents 

per pound, postpaid. Cash. Min
imum shipment, 3 lbs. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Mrs. Knock Saw
yer. Tlfton, Gn.

HERE’S THREE GOOD ONES

And next week Is going to be too 
late. Act Now.

SUBURBAN HOME

Located just out side the city lim
its, on the road to the Countrv 
Club. Nice new bungalow with 
modern conveniences—lights, own 
water system, telephone, etc., 22Mi 
acres of land, seven cleared, orange 
trees, nnd plnce In good shape. 
Close to Country Club. Can be 
bought on terms. Price $5,500.00.

BUNGALOW

On Park Avc. Close in. Five 
rooms and Bath. Completely fur
nished. Side walks nnd street pav
ing paid. A bargain, complete at 
$7,000.00.

FOR KENT—Rooms with or with
out meals.. Reasonable rates. 

Lincoln Hotel.
FOR RENT—$25.00 per month, 

10-room house in country near 
paved highway, good location, 
electric lights, good water. H. C. 
DuBose.
FQR RENT—One furnished bed

room and garage, 815 Park
Avo.
FOR RENT—Large office on 

First Street. Opposite I’ostof- 
ficc. Reasonable. Inquire Semi
nole Business Exchange,
FOR RENT—20 acre truck farm 

fur spring crop. All tiled, good 
drainage. Box 244, Sanford.
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms 

604 Laurel Avc.

ftoa.oa'tt
i l h  y

3IS.M J  
J7S-W 350.0* 
38S.M 
450.0* 
5IS.I* V 635.0* . son.a*

year Make
l#* l—t ’h»r. Tniirfiur1331—Kont Ll. Truck1933— Koril Panel
1333—Font ftun'bout truck 1931—Fort! Tourlntr1134—Fnnl Runabout
193!—I»i><U'i* Touring
1934— Fnnl Ton-Truck1934—Ford Forilor Sedan
1031—Ford Touring1921—Podge Touring I
1323—Uodge Touring I

"T r.n x i TO IOMR PKOrLI
10 PER CE.1T O pr FOR ALE CASH '

I. W. PHiLLirs sagaHodge Dr air re W
Pkoae *r«. S. _  Oak A lad I t
TRUCK FOR SALE—A Fedentl’l  

truck in excellent condition/ - 
Mny be seen in Iowa City. Ad- 
dress K. Moore. 250 N. E. 25 SL. • • 
Alin mi.

FOR RENT—Two strictly mod
em bedrooms over new garage 

on Second Street, near Elm Ave. 
Gentlemen only. Inquire 119. Elm 
Ave.

WuuD I’ Ult SALE—Seasoned oak 
and pine. Delivered nnv length. 

\V. D. Earle. 203 East 10th St., 
phone.

FOR SALE—For your Christ
mas tree or evergreen decora

tions, leave order with Sanford 
Cycle Co., phone 251-W or see 
M. M. Lord.

CORNER LOT

Located on Onk Avc., close in. 
Eastern exposure. In nico neigh
borhood. Street Paving nnd side 
walks paid. Can bo bought on j 
very easy terms. Price $1,500.00.

SEE OUR LARGE LISTING 
BEFORE BUYING.

BRITT REALTY COMPANY, INC. 
REALTORS

FOR RENT—Two or three rooms 
for housekeeping. 618 Laurel 

Avenue.
FOR RENT—2 nice furnished 
housekeeping rooms $20.00 month. 
312 East 5th Sl.
FOR SALE OR RENT—10 acres 

15 minutes walk from city on 
Sanford Ave. Flora Heights. 
Corey, 503 W. 3rd St.

FOR SALE—Small writing desk.
108 Second St., Real Estate of

fice. Phone 282.

THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 
accepted wnnt ad medium in 

Daytona (Fla.) One cent a word 
an insertion. .Minimum 25c.

Scotch Woolen Mills ndds Jew
elry department—Guaranteed Jew
elry.—If not satisfied come back 
and we give you a now ono FREE. 
Solid gold and silver, all latest 
designs. 305 E. 2nd St.

202 First Street Sanford, Fla.

Apartments 
For Rent _

FOR KENT—Three room apart
ment, 300 French Avenue.

FOR RENT—Four room apart
ment unfurnished. Mrs. Alex

ander Vaughn. Phono 323-J.
FOR RENT—One two-room fur

nished apartincnt. Apply Her
ald office.

ln« Help Wanted
nt n  Dimfc take charfecs.
Pif ' i*/

We have some beautiful lake 
front lots on Lake Wildmero one- 
half mile from the Dixie Highway 
in n nest of beautiful clear lukes, 
for sale.

We will build your home, land
scape your grove, and relieve you 
of trouble Mini worries incident to 
building up**-place. -- 

In thu meantime, you can go 
fishing. You can fish in any one

FOR RENT—Two room apart
ment, lights, gas stove, nnd 

running water, near Court House, 
110 Commercial St.

Lake Wales—Building activities.’ 
valued at $500,000, under way a t 
present time.

" xt ~ V“* *■* • '
Furniture and Rugs .

Join
Yowell-Drew Co.

— Orlando— , 1

BETTER HOMES 
CLUB

You can buy Furniture and Uses , . 
of Quality a t moderat* prices. :* 
Our Better Homes Club enable*. 
you to pay for it a little at a time. 7

J.H. JACKSON
Real Estate Loans

K. S econd  H i r e d  
\ e i *  M e r i t t e th e r  l l a l l i l ln *

Sanford Novelty Works
V. C. COLLKIt l're*.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDKfc
Q r a r r a l  flku» a n d  *1111 W e i *  

BIT t  a m m e re la l  S t r e e t

LANEY’S DRUG STORE — Pre
scriptions, Drugs, Sodas. W* 
are as near you us your phone.
Call 103. _______________

FLORIST

FLORIDA—UlCl.AN DO— Orlando 
mornng Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

PATENT HAT BOX
chf.i wide, lined in blue 
i. with shirred pockets, 
nl Floor, Dickson-Ivcs
sdo.

STEWART THE FLORIST” 
Flowers for all ucensions.
814 Myrtle, l’hono 260-W

TYPEWRITERS AND REPAIRS

HOME BOOK-ENDS 
Mated metal, black 
i colorful figures, $3.50. 
Dickson-Ivcs Co., Orlan-

EKlt WIpE BELTS
l’i, 1 Mi. ftnd l ai irches 
■in and black, $1.25 and 
io •'cd belts, 1 % in. wide 
4 LLick. $1.5U. ;/,DickMon-
Irlnmlo. V"*
»V WALK POCKETS 
onal lotus hlnasom de- 
m the Art Shop Third 
tkson-Ivea Co., Qrlpndo. 
!> SPANISH POTTERY 
Shop—ink-wells, ?1.25; 

t 75c; jardinieres, $3. 
Co., Orlnndo.

DESK SETS 
ae. rose, and lavender, $3;

decorated with hut- 
•1 blue, $t. Dickson-ives 
do,
O F QUILTED SATIN* 

light blue, black, co- 
rose, bUc3 3 to 7. 

3 lies’ Shoe Department,
,M Co., Orlnndo. _

IIOSE O f SILK 
f b P. in newest colors, 
* a,;iI dark beige, jack 

"• •'!' - in all .-i/.cs, 
Co., Oilundo.

All makes of typewriters for 
sale on easy terms, for rent, also 
repairs. Office supplies. Room 9 
Ball Bldg._____________________

A LITTLE WANT AD In Th«
Herald will bring you big re- 

r.uttu. Advertise those old articles 
you hove stored uwav nnd have 
no use for. A little thlrty-cent ad 
may bring you several dollnrs. 
Phone 148 und a representative 
will cal) to sec you.

Jacksonville—Approximately six 
miles of streets to lie paved in

In cheap
cent a word daily, two cents a ward Cotton mixture—Buy the well- 
Sundnys. i known guaranteed All Wool Scotch*
“— --- --------------- — --------— ! Woolen Mills suits tailored to your of *nd Ut you don t

B l l l k l i n c f  M a t e r i a l  I individual measure. 305 East 2nd. know how to fish, wo have several
I Street ()nlv S25 ! experts who will he glad to show

u m A r iP  Pnnrr.t ■ r«  1 ------ -------------- ---------------------- •• you. Mr. .Sc hoi field who has been
K«  A M '  ! WANTED—Youw l«Dr t .  . 1 ;iwh.L-«t Church . i l l
ing blocks, irrigation boxes. J . B. . ^nographic work and lean vouch for the above.
Terwllleter. Prop. .hodkkeeping. Good opportunity
— ---- ?-------- . ■ t ,----- rr—-——— ; for ambitious person. Inqulru atLumber unit Building Material , j f cra| (| Office.

Lr. ____ ___________ _

LAKE JESSUP LAND CO.. Inc. 
I.ongwood. Fl»-

Carter Lumber 
N. I .mi id  St.

Company 
Phone 565

HIM. LUMBER CO. House 
Service, Quality and Prico.

of

Crystal ,Springs— Hillsborough 
valley drainage district, in process 

!of organization, to be increased by 
addition of 20,lino acres.

work. 918 Myrtle Ave.
WANTED—A first class cook by 

a fastidious family. Apply 1422 
Park Ave.

" |  FOR SAI.E—Modern Bungalow—
1 located 1

1st., $1,060
’"WANTED—Girl for general house) |ocntm| Magnolia Ave. and 11th

rash, balance terms. 
This is a good buy. It. W. Deane, 
Seminole Bank.

Bradenton — Contract awarded

LAWYER
LEWIS O’BRYAN, Office in 

Seminole Bunk Building Annex. 
Phone 4I7-L 3.

Dressmaking
Fashionable Dressmaking—601 

Magnolia Ave., phone 88.

Lost and Found
FOUND—Two stray steers, one 

yellow, one pied. Owner may 
hnvo same bv settlement with (’. 
M. Kennedy, Caldwell Fields, Luke 
Jessup.'
LOST—Bunch of keys with name 

on them. Leave at Herald of- 
fice.— II. L. Duhurt.____________

Houses For Kent

Murray Hill subdivision at coat of] for construction of Pultun 
of $140,600. ‘I’ark County clubhouse.

Ask Mr. Connelly

WANTED. ’
Young man between 19 and 35 

years of age. Must furnish small 
s i bond and Ijc uwav from home, tf 
’ " ' ] making connections with establish-

! ed firm appeals, write E. E. Ijiv- ........ ...... ........... ...
ton. General Delivery. Sanford, Gel'I’eVorson, Gem Del 
giving full address and telephone 
number.

FOR SALK—10 acres in Mark- 
urn. seven mites from Sanford, 

h!x room house under construction 
barn 14x40, two acres under culti
vation, 16 acres cleared, splendid 
citrus land, will grow anything, 
good water. Price $1,200.—Emun-

M-.W 3-mu hi li„ncnln!«. mi rinse.\ itx ilr-lrnlilr lorutlim. rurilrr 
lul, nhtritiillti mill Mtrrrl enlil (ur.

r e u l  n i mil li hi X, S '11*1.011 I I I - l i .
S.-.O per niunlli.

\  4 ; i m u  i s v i : s T w i , v v  Tllltr.i: iie«« 3-riNini liunisntutt*, lu- 
isellier ttllh rufuer lul. I Imr In. iliinilX liu nil.in, elm nee uf life time. Till nl. uf ll. II.SOO , limn
!>lll > them nil. If til enn>.Drier SIII.IMMI.

IMIlIt 1 venue litf, rnrner uf I llh. 
en-lrrn npiiiHrr. A fine IhiIIiUuis III,. SI.TuO.no. sar.o rnnh. lot liner 
muni HI).

SIS-muin liunitnlim. a tnil mums utul Imllf-ln frutiirria, nnriiur, rinlijni et|in-ure. K,00 nnli. Ilul- 
nurr niunlhl>.

WANTED—Wash women and maid 
nt the Pico Apartments. 110 Com
mercial St.

LAND WANTED 
[.urge tract of Florida land 

wanted for farm colonization pro
ject. Must he good land, no drain
age required.) nnd well located.

FOR RENT- I have furni,-lied one 
of mv houses and it is now 

ready for rent. Cnl! and see it. 
Rent Reasonable. Also gnragv. 
Dr. II. K. Noble, 611 Myrtle Ave., 
Sanford.

W UiMII.I \ Avenue Inf. rnrnrr uf 
llunlirx. 11*11a-J. rH»lrrn rinnuurr. I.nrur nut* nlnnlr Irrrv, SI.II.AO.OO, 
M'ZfiO rmh. Ilnln tier uiunllil).

Ml I S! I.IITSt I.O I'S!

Wanted young lady looking 
for permanent position ns as
sistant bookkeeper. Must write 
good hand and be accurate. Ap
ply by letter, please to Smith 
llros. Furniture.

Key We*t—Thompson Ice Com
pany to spend $75,18)0 enlarging 
plant.

Apartment house on First St. 
This is a bargain.

S.%0 Him it. S'-O |** r inunllt it III |.ul un In iiiiurvalnn nf aiimr uf 
tlir linl lul- In luttn. \A r Imtr I ta  I ur u I ril III rtrrx  ttrclluu uf 
tlir r ip .

Houses For Sale
One five-room bungalow, in good 

condition. $500.00 puts you in this
house.

i t \ i:-iioou m tM M ii;n  i i i m . ai.ow . 
AMI (III Kill, mil IIAII tj A IA SluAUO.

CI.IISi: IN. m : \ ii SI IIUIII.S 
vr.no ( ASM. UAI AM i: UASt.

A. P. Connelly & Sons
(lti’altors)

FOR SALE OR REN l’—Furnish-1 Five acre farm on hard road.
ed 5-room house. Water, lights. t now in cropu. Cheap anw on easy 

and gas, nice location. Reason- terms.
able, 709 W. 3rd St.
FOR SAI.E—5-room houae. batli 

sleeping porch, double garage, 
1229 Sanford Ave. Box 855.

105 Magnolia Ave. 
Phone 48

103 N. P a r k  Avc. Pensacola—Contract to be award 
ed for construction of 10-mile sec-l n i  i u r  U H i n i i  u i n u l l  *11 »u * n i i n ;  rx

Phone 122 Hon nf FVnsacolH-Flornaton road.

We have houses to rent. Come 
in and see us.—Seminole Realty 
Co., 116 E. Second Street.

Capital's Schools Face 
Wealth Many Years j 
FroraPermanentFund

TACOMA, Dec. 15.—A great 
fund, ultimately to nmuunt to >100, 
000,000, is being built up for tho 
schools of the state of Washington, 
It is called “the permanent school 
fund" nnd is protected by lnw so 
that it can never bo touched; thu 
interest alone will he used to help 
maintain the schools.

The fund now amounts to nmro 
than $23,000,060 and is invented in 
bonds. The money hns come from 
the sale of school lands of thu 
state, and only slightly more than 
one-fourth of the lands have been 
transferred. These lands, somu of 
them covered with timber as good 
as enn be found in tho nation, nru 
continually rising In value. Clark 
V. Savidge, state commissioner of 
public lands, estimates that the 
school endowment will exceed $11)9 
000,000 when ull ttic lunds have 
been sold.

- -*--------------------- —
Revues and Jazz Music
Drama FromStage et 
Drives Drama Stage

BERLIN. Dec. 15.—All the lead
ing cities of Germany are having 
nn epidemic of revues on the stage 
mid thu oldtime actors who hhve 

j nothing to offer thu revue man
agers nru in despair. With the 
exception of .Shaw’s Saint Joan, 
there is today no no*” outstanding 
dramatic production to be seen ’n 
Berlin, and revues and moving pic
ture houses monopolize the thea
trical advertising.

Tho popular shows offer jazz 
bands nnd a great variety of for
eign dancers, und nro giving Ger
many n medley of London, Paris 
nnd New York.

DAVID B. HYER
ARCHITECT

Mutnltor A. I. A.
Ilo ti ,  U ulM Ing

tlr lna iln ,  F lu r ld a

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

i A New Water
•l-’u r  U u r  I t r u l l b "

Elton J. Moughton
AKCHITECT

First NnttonnE Hunk Hide. 
Sanford, -------------  Florida

12 you tluilru prompt turvlca and
eiceiil lnnul w ork

CALL OUO

Sanford Steam 1’resaery
F i r s t  H trast

Haines City—Graham park to be 
improved and subdivided at cost of 
SI 09.000.

Seminole Marble Co.
Mnrt.li> anil (Iranlt* from all 
quurrl**. Hast cf quality and workmanship,
WrHa for lataat deslfna.

C. n. TUIIXBk.
•anfurtt. Florida 

P, O. Hoc *03, I'huaa Ml

Port Orange—Contract awarded 
for construction of new school] 

] building. ..'M C tfi

Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

'orm Hiinluna. In*row. 
[log Nall*. Ii«avy C a l l
ouses or  tlrvil ach ing  
(tu t.

|| 1111. I.. (iltl.Kh
I Yowull Urow ll Ida. 

Orlamtn. I’hono. W t v t t o f

By GEORGE McMANUS BRINGING UP FATHER a

-ipwa- -N-

an diron s
-^"di h iron, with sides 
’ 9:c antique shaped leg,
j Fluor, Dickson-Ive3mu,

‘IKscany ' s m o k in g
hi AND 

turned base, a con veil- 
■> umovablu nsh tray, 
KU .match holder, $6.50. 
r> Bick^on-Ivea Co., Or-

1 ( ) \n { SWEATERS 
‘ gold, gray, white;
. r "it; .i-ting color at 

und sleeves. Sizes
9ick ion-lves Co., Or-

WLu°V Bs OF a m b e r
* , ' D'd and plain.

‘vj brilliants, are $10.
> 9 : ! ^ ; ; ; ,,i<:|<9on-

award 
^  paving t l ’l 

» it !T county;
*t*rt«** within 30 days.

' T  i

\ L » K e .-T n » ^  H/NT 4 5 E * b T Q K D i£ -
/ \ M D  ' T O O  U t K E .  T H P b  O M E l

O T M ^.R  t ) 0  I'M  CtQUSC* 
*YO K E C P A L L  r—*----

%

f , m
S * %»•

>y

11 1 - * 'I *4 f? » 4-; * i t f i t  (HMm ft • a M ¥ C tm * . j mm ’
f it *. mm. N$lt|f a Adi m 4im 4 M d ti n

5' Bvrrynnn wlnt hus trlu.l th is  
^  V u l . r  ca lls  fur a rnfllt. h
s  For s m lr r  I'kusr IW S
5 Silver Lake Springs Co. I


